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one of two environmental pro
grams the Jaycees do.The other is
the adopt-a-highway program.

WHilE THERE are" a few restric
tions in the pick-up, Korn said she
doesn't mind if there's a few small
amounts of grass clippings mixed in
with the leaves. She said, however,
that she doesn't like to see bags
filled mostiy with grass or other
solid waste.

• Showed favor toward drawing
up a new replat for a block of
property along South Nebraska
Street that is outdated by city
standards.' The new replat would

day around 4:45. a.m. as a Wake
field Police patrolman noticed
smoke coming from the south side
of the building. The fire had be
lieved to have been going for
some time, according to Wakefield
Fire Chief Dean Ulrich.

State Fire Marshal Curly

See FIR~age 3

"WE DO IT for community im
provement, to help 'out the indi
viduals who have leaves they want
taken away," said Wayne County
Jaycees President Joel Ankeny.
'We have known for years that Gail
wanted the leaves so it's a service
for her and for the community."

Ankeny added that he believes
the program helps the environ
ment. The annual leaf pick-up is

Not only does Korn and the
community benefit from the pro
gram, but so too does the Jaycees.

A fire Monday morning caused
extensive damage to the base
ment of the Wakefield' lock-er Ser
vice, damage which could endan
ger the integrity of the building.

The fire flared up again Tuesday
morning but officials at the scene
quickly extinguished it.

Wakefield Volunteer Firefight
ers were notified of the fire Mon-

that residents who want to have
their leaves removed free of
charge, have them bagged.

Once the 'Jaycees pick up the
leaves, they're taken to Korn's
residence about two miles south of
wayne. Once there, Korn takes
the leaves out of their bags and
puts them into their respective
piles.

The next spring, she runs the
leaves through a silage chopper
and spreads them for mulch. Two
years later, the compost pile turns
to a potting soil-like material.

Fire damages Wakefield
business, blaze returns

Satilrday morning accident
claims life of Concord man

Alt'hough the Wayne City
CounciLmeLTuesdayolght,. J!on~

, of the items on the agenda for the
special meeting were ones they
were to vote upon. The meeting
-\/las more, informativ~ than any-
'thing"e1se.' , . ",-

During the 2 1/2 hour meeting,
council members discussed items
from computer upgrades to utility
connections and load
management for the city's
electrical plant to annexation and
replat issues.

In discussing those and other is
sues the council:

THE, WAYNE County Jaycees
will be making their annual rounds
Sunday, Oct. 27 starting at 1 p.m,
The only thing they're requesting is

one point of view, I'm doing what
nature does,' she said. 'They all
get put to good use.

'In all the years we've been do
ing this, though, I've never had
enough leaves. I get more each
year but it's never quite enough. I
~uess I keep expandirl.!) and,ibat's
Increased the demand:"

Stark waives extradition, 'Council discusses topics
.. d 'IS -re-t'u-rne ----t-o Nebr"'s-'~-L1- !lY.M,,-~kSrl~t _ • ~earll.ed that a compu~er up· ease property owner concerns over

U Ku Managing Eiffior graCle for Its 1BM-system Will cost lot lines.
anywhere from $42,000 to • Discussed establishing city
$58,000. The upgrade would in- useL fees for special designated
c1ude newsoftware_ andhardware liquor permits. .. . . .."
for the existing system. The up- • Appointed council members
grade would also include a mo- Jane O'Leary and Darrel ·Fuelberth.
dem, which would connect the city to a 'committee which will meet
automaticaUy witb"lBM _ for with members of the Wayne In·
inforl'llation services about the sys- dustries board to discuss revolving
tem. To buy the upgrade outright loan fund criteria.
it would cost $42,000. To lease it, • Discussed problems with util-
the cost would be $58,000. ity connection fees and appeared

to favor the need for more cate
gories.

• Discussed briefiy conditions
surrounding future and current an-

Kenneth D. Stark, 41, of Yankton, S.D., has waived extradition
procedures and has been placed in the hanqs of the Wayne County
Sheriff's office.

Stark, who was arrested in Yankton by the Yankton Police De
partment and the Yankton County Sheriff's office Oct. 3, was
sought by the Wayne Police Department and theWayne Coun,ty
Sheriff's office on charges that 'he sexually assaulted a child 'iii" a"
Wayne park Aug. 24.

After waiving extradition procedures, he was placed in the Pierce
County Jail on Friday, Oct. 18. His first appearance will be in the
Wayne County Court today (Thursday).

Reports of the incident allege that Stark was approached by four
Wayne youngsters Aug. 24. Reports allege that he offered two chil
dren money if they would pull down their pants in return for him al
lOWing them to touch them.

"WEST SIDE, Story"places the
tragic story of Romeo and Juliet in
the contemporary :slums, of New

When the Wayne County
Jaycees pick up the Wayne com
munity's leaves this weekend, Gail
Korn will be all smiles.

Korn, who runs Garden Perenni
als, has a good use for the leaves,
just like she has for, at least, the
last 17 years. She uses them for
mulcl'l.

'I'm putting all these leaves to
use and when you look at it from

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne's leaves good for project, local gardener

Learning about farm life
WAYNE ELEMENTARY SECOND GRADE STUDENTS recently:vlslted the Louis Lutt farm
south of Wayne as part of a,farmlng unit the classes were working on. While there. the
second graders got to check out farm machinery (abovej and visit the hog barns. In
one Instance. the youngsters learned about the Importance of cllpplllgpigs' tails and
!he Importance of health management.

ogr. )"I ••....., Dahlkoelte,

LEAD MEMBERS OF THE cast for Wayne $tate'sproduc- A h' I 'd t I he was not wearl'ng a seat belt.tl f "W t Sid S " (f f I f n One.ve Ic.e acci en ear yon oes e. tory are: . ront•. rom e tl, Erick Saturday morning took the life of a Fittgerald said alcohol was involved
Sco.t Voecks and Pat Spencerl; (back. from left~ Scott Concord man. in the accident but autopsy results
Moore. Pam Callaban and Beth Johnson. Scott Nelson, 29, died in an ac- are pending with the Dixon County

Wayne .State stages 'We'st Side' ~~~~g a~~~?e:Oir1~7r~m 1~6r~~: Atti~~er:;e~:~~:~ State Patrol was

0
'2 " braska State Patrol. first notified of the accidentcto 27- 9. in Rams~y· .• Thfa·~tre, ,Trooper Bill Fitzgerald, who cov- around 2:30 a.m. Saturday and 10.-

ered the accident,said the vehicle cated the vehicle belonging te>
The Wayne State College The- York' City celebrating with fiery in- Nelson was driving was southbound Nelson but attempts to focate him

atre Department, under the .direc' tensity love's attempt to flourish on Highway 116. The accident oc- were un~uccessful. The state patrol"
tion of, Dr. And.re Sedriks, will per-' aga.ins~ a backdrop .of hate and curred around 12:45 a.m. Saturday. was called again at'8:30 a.m. by a
form West Side Story" Sunday preJudice. , passer-by" whe> located Nelson.
through: Tuesday, Oct. 27-29, on Caught between two warring By Fitzge~ald'sr~port, Nelson According to officials from the ,

. -the college campu~.,- .,___ street--gan9s-~_the._Jets._..and_th.e \'I.as_,u"a_b.I,,_to n"!lP~late __t.hecurve Nebraska State Patrol office in !

, Performance times_are Sunday Sharks, Tony and Maria try to .west of COl'1cord and eridea'ijp-- N'orfolki-the vehicl..-, after:spinoirlg;-;:-!'
at 2 p.m., and Monday and Tues- bridgethe gap between the gangs going. into the ditch,spinning an progressed foward 500 feet down !

day at 8 p.m. All performanCes will with. the. new-found ·Iove. Set und_eterminednumber of times. the road on its own before coming
be in Ramsey Theatre" located in against their idealistic romance is The vehicle, however,. did not roll toa stop.
the Val Peterson Fine Arts lluilding. the street-wise love of Anita and over. Funeral services for Nelson were

Berhardo, also doomed to the held TU'e~day at Concordia
passiOns of their ghetto society. ,DURING. THE 'accident, Nelson lutheran Church in C1>ncord. A full

For ticket information. call 375- apparently was throwl'1. from the obituary is inside today's Wayne
7422 or 37S-7394. vehicle. "Acco(ding to. the· report, Herald.

Trick or treat
WAYNE - On Halloween,

Thu-sday, Oct. 31, members
of Wayne State College's
greek council will be trick or
treating from S:30 p.m. to 9
p.m.

The 'spooks of the greek
council', composed of mem
bers from Sigma Tau Gamma,
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Lambda
Phi Omega and Theta Phi
Alpha will be haunting door
to door for non-perishable
food items. All donations will
go to the Wayne Food
Pantry.

Capek visit
WAYNE - Clay Capek, a

member of the Chautauqua
Society Board and a staff
member of the Nebraska
Humanities Council, will be in
Wayne Tuesday, Oct. 29 to
assist members of the Wayne
Community in organizing
Chautauqua.

The Wayne Community
received a grant to sponsor
Chautauqua July 17-21,
1992. Capek will meet with
members of the Wayne
Community at 7 p.m. in the
Wayne Chamber of Com
merce office. Members of
the community are invited to
attend.

Fall back
AREA - Don't forget to

changeyouLciocks back one
hour Saturday night .as day
light savings time begins
early Sunday morning.

Remember, spring forward
-fall back.

School's out
WAYNE - Wayne Com

munity Schools will not have
classes on Friday due to
teacher's convention. This
means students. in tbe Wayne
and Carroll schools will not be
in class on Friday. There is no
early dismissal, however, on
Thursday.

Joe Brown; Age ':.7
Wakefield
Extended Weather Forecast:
Slight chance of rain Friday,
otherwise dry Saturday and
Sunday. loWs in the 30s with
highs in the 50s to near 60s.

Weather

Siren tests
WAYNE - The Wayne Po

lice Department will conduct
its monthly testing of the civil
defense outdoor warning
system Friday, Oct. 25 at
11:45 a.m.

All signals will be tested in
the silent mode except the
tornado signal, which will be
allowed to run for approxi·
mately 15 seconds. Immedi·
ately following the outdoor
tests, the cablevision test will
follow.

Jaycees vid-a-kid
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Jaycees will be video
taping youngsters in grades

·K-4 Saturday from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. for the Vid-a-Kid pro
gram at Wayne Elementary

'School.
The program is in conjunc.

tion with the Missing Youth
Foundation and the Wayne
Police Department.

• Once complete, the
Videotapes will be given to
the Wayne, Police Depart.
ment for use in the event
that children turn up missing.

Ata Clanc:e
BI,ood bank

WAYNE - The Siouxland
Blood Bank will be in liVayne
Thursday, Oct. 3) from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Providence
Medical Center;

Public hearing
WAYNE - The Wayne

Planning Commissicm will
meet Nov. 4 to discuss plans
to amend the Wayne zoning,
ordinance so to allow'ground,
floor level apartments in the
B-2 central business. district.
The meeting is scheduled for
7:30 p.m.

The amendment is being
. , reqo~[ectby'C-enl!'Claussen.---

but it potentially affects all
property in the City of
Wayne that is zoned B-2.



Photography: laVon Ander.on

Wise Use of
Nose Drops
and Sprays

Most nose drops and
sprays contain decongest
ants which are intended
to shrink swollen blood
vessels In nasal tissues.
As these tissues shrink.
drainage can occur and
one can breath easier. The
feeling of "stuffiness" may
disappear. Because nose
drops and sprays work
very qUickly, many per
sons use them for colds
and allergies.

If nose drops are used for
more than a few d'!-ys.
congestion actually may
be worsened. As the con
striction caused by the de
congestant subsides., the
blood vessels may become
engorged with blood. To
reduce the chances of "re
beund-congesHon~" from
becoming a problem. use
drops or sprays no more
frequently and in no
greater quantity than the
package label indicates.
Also, use the product for
no more than 3 or 4 days
at anyone time.

on the goals and objectives of the
WSHSA.

The club is planning several
other free work
shops/presentations over the
school year and will publish a
monthly newsletter.

Persons wishing additional in
formation are asked to contact
Renee Ortegren, 375-1533.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 24, Z99Z

Terry was formerly a professional
counselor in private practice,
counseling program director, guid
ance counselor and teacher in the
public school system.

THE WAYNE State Human Ser
vice Association was founded on
the premise that students in coun
seling, sociology, psychology,
criminal justice and social service
would benefit from more clearly
defining their professional goals
through deveioping a communica
tion system with those involved in
professional issues, ne,tworking with
professionals, and attending local
seminars and workshops.

Following Tuesday night's lec.
ture, there will be a brief
presentation from 8:30 to 9 p.m.

ACCORDING TO Wingetts, the
focus of Tuesday night's lecture will
be on the developmental phases
and stages ot intimate relation·
ships. '

Com mon challenges will be ex
plored as well as possibilities for
growth toward a more rewarding
inti mat: relatio.n.ship.

Before establishing Counseling
Associates, Wes was employed as a
professional counselor in the
mental health Jil'ld and a. an edu
cator, counselot: ~nd administrator
in the public schools.

nized club. The cost is $5 for the
general public and $3 for students
and/or WSHSA members. Mem
berships will be available the night
of the presentation.

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL FIFTH GRADE
TEACHER: EVELYN' HAMLEY

Halloween fashion revue
RESIDENTS OF WAYNE CARE 'CENTRE were trea,ted to a preview of Halloween fashions on Monday afternoon, present
ed by Corinne Morris of Corinne's Costumes 'and Custom Sewing of Carroll. Pictured' during the event, clockwise from
upper left, are Wayne Care Centre resident Dorothy Hudson as the wicked witch, President George Bush sl)aklng
hands with Dorma Nelson, Anne lage trying on one of several hats broug~rby Corinne, and Wayne resldenf Dave
Headley showing his royal side.

Sponsored by Human Service Association

'Challenges of Intimate Relationships'
topic of Wayne State C-ollege lecture
The Wayne State Human Ser·

vice Association (WSHSA) is pre
senting a lecture, entitled
'Challenges of Intimate Relation
ships," on Tuesday, Oct. 29 from':7
to 8:30 p.m. in the Brandenburg
Educaflon Building, room 218, on
the college campus.

Presenters will be Drs. Wes and
T~rry Wingett of Norfolk. Wes is a
counselor and educator at Coun
seling Associates in Norfolk, a pri
vate practice he has pursued the
past 14 years, and Terry is an assis
tant professor in the Division .of
Education and Psychology .at
Wayne State and a consultant with
Counseling As~ciates.

Tim Thor,'president of WSHSA,
'said their lecture is the main fund
raising event for the newly orga-

Nglfy al7:IS Late Frl Sat Tile 9:15 Sa/gain Mat Sun 2
Bl19ailtlg1lTue 7:1; I 9:1; Orly S1.SO

Area clubs attend Laurel square dance
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club of Laurel met

Oct. 20 in the Laurel auditorium. Nine squares of dancers from 10
area clubs danced to the calling of Dean Dederman of Norfolk and
Tom Manning of Burlington, Iowa.

The Arnold Marrs of Wayne and the Duane Koesters of Allen
were hosts for the evening, and the Allen Trubys of Allen were
greeters.

The next dance will be salad night on Nov. 3 with Dale
_ ty1uehllTleieroff'J()rf<>lkcal~ng.

State president visiting Wayne Eagles
WAYNE -, The Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary will entertain

the Aerie state president during a potluck supper on Nov. 1 at 7
'p,m.-at1he-A"riehome~ ,-

Members of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met 'Oct. 21 with
President janet Anderson presiding. Jan Gamble reminqed the
group of a merchandise party tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. The
Auxiliary and Aerie will meet for a Halloween costume party on Oct.
31., Snacks will bepr,!vided by members, and Dale Mundel of
Hooper will present a magic show.

Fern Test will serve as chairman of the Eagles Auxiliary table dur
ing the Wayne County Women of Today craft ,festival on Nov. 9.

Babs .Middleton and Fern Test provided Halloween ,entertain.
mert following the meeting, and Helen Sommerfeld and ,Barb Heier,
served lunch.

Linda Gamble and Ann Markham will serve at the next reglliar
meeting, scheduled Nov. 4 at 8 p_m.

._ , ~ILLS LAW OFFICE
--:-~~--309"'MiiliiStreet

Pender•• Nebraska 68047
Estat~s - Wills - Trusts

Real Estate," Auto AcCident Injury
Ctiminal Defense - Divorce
,-19 years of experience

CALL TQLL FREE:
1"800~540-lZ4B_·_' --'----__

Brogies marking 40th
AN OPEN HOUSE reception honoring the 40th wedding

,annIversary of Edwin and Vera Brogle of HosklJ'!s will be
held Sunday,. Oct~ 27 from 1:30 to 4 p.m. In the fellow
ship hall of Christ Lutheran Church In Norfolk. All friends
and relatives are Invited to attend the event which Is be
Ing hosted by the couple's children, Ed and Joan Marie
Brogl. of Wayne and. Mark lind Ellen Brogle of Creighton,
along with their families.

S:I'EAKIN:GOF PEOPLE, ", ",,, '", ',,' '" ',' "" " "it ' ,"" " ,

IIrliIlY"Spea:ld1lg....;.....c-----..,..,..,.----.,

TTl-County Right to Life,meeting
. AREA' The fall meeting of Tri-County Right ,to Lifewill be held
Monday, Oct.-28 at the, Evangelical Free Church in Concord. The
meetingwill, begin, at 7:30 p.m. with a program, entitled 'A Look at
Operation,Ji~c,lJe••

A b'!slne5s"meeting, election of officers' and discussion of, the
january pray,er breakfast will follow. All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Persons with questions regarding the meeting are asked to call
-+--rr.e"",n·rcKey,'37S:24~---'----~"-~"'---""-"~,

Delta Kappa Gamma meets
AREA - Delta Kappa Gamma met recently In Hartington with 29,

members present. Susan Brodersen, Coleridge, introduced Jennifer
MOl'ten and Renae Lenzen, Hartington Public School seniors who
opened the program with a duet.

Maxine Haisch, Laurel, introduced Lori Utecht, executive curator
of the Neihardt Center in Bancroft. Utecht presented a short his
tory of john Neihardt and his writings.

The 1991'92 budget wa~o-P..Qsed and accepted. Two scholar
ships, the Mamie McCorkindale ,a,nd the Vera Ebmeier Grants In
Aid, will be awarded to two women majoring in eduqtion.

The next meeting of Delta Kappa Gam ma.wil I convene Nov. 19
--in-the home of Mary Ellen-Sundell, Wakefield._

Beatrice hosting UMW meeting
AREA - Sally Graham Ernst, president of the Women's Division of

United Methodist Women, will be the featured speaker at the 19th
annual meeting of United Methodist Women Nebraska Conference.

The meeting will be held at the Centenary Methodist Church in
Beatrice on Oct. 25-26. Registration begins at 10 a.m. on Friday and
the meeting convenes at 1 p.m. The meeting will close Saturday af
ternoon.

There will also be panels and worship.

Acme schedules guest day
WAYNE - Acme Club will meet for guest day on Nov. 4 at 12:30

p.'!'. in the Wayne Presbyterian Church.
Helen James entertained 11 members in her home on Oct. 21 at

which time Pauline Merchant rejoined the club. Jean Benthack was
in charge of the program and Helen James read "Secrets of Com
munication."



1985: David Rose, Wakefield, Ford
Bronco II; Norma J. Warner, Allen,
MeI'Cljl)'~, _

1988: Jeri 8ook, Dixon, Chevrolet.
1987: William L. Snyder, Allen,

Chevrolet; Toby Lund, Allen, Dodge
Omni.

1986;,#.ndrew W. Johnson, Harting
ton, FOrdf Village of Emerson, Emerson,
Dodge:-

Th.;Wa,... U.....leI, TburlclaJ"o..l:o.Itor. 24,1991, ',", ,", ,,,' "."

Dixon County Court. _
VEHICLES REGISTERED:

1991: Harold Ober9, Wakefield,
Mercury; Glenn W. Stapleton, Ponca,
Pontiac; Thomas V. Erwin, Dixon, Ford
Pickup; Craig R. Hanson, Concord,. Ford
Pickup; Alice Longe Heimann, Emerson,
Buick; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca", ford;
James M. Ronfeldt, Jr., Waterbury, Sky
line Sun Haven Manufactured Home.

1989: Terry l. Burns, Newcastle,
_Chevr.olet._

call in the event of a shutdown. If
the council purchases the new sys·
tem, it would reduce man hours
and the need for overtime pay.
Hansen also suggested the hiring
of a full time electrician to replace
two retiring staff members.

o Discussed plans for a munici
pal employee recognition program
proposed by city empioyees. Em
ployees could be honored for
years of service and dedication to
their work: A Christmas party was

",15o dise-ussed~-

nexations of land into the city lim
its.

• Listened to a report from
Gene Hansen over load manage
ment, power plant staffing and
electric heat incentives to con·
sumers, Hansen proposed that a
security system be installed to run
the graveyard shift at an estimated
cost of $13,500. The system would
maintain and control the. electric
plant and-notify'staff-members--<lA

Runza Drive-Inns of America will
have opened four new stores by
the end of 1991, bringing the
number of restaurants in the Lin·

(continued from page 1)

It's- official, Runza store opens in December
coin·based chain to 58. The new Restaurant in December. Manager that Runza continues· to choose
Runza outlets are scheduled to Kevin Patterson said that he is Nebraska towns for expansion be·
open over the next few months. looking forward to introducing the cause of the many stable commu· .

Wayne will receive its first Runza locals to the Runza Sandwich, nities and familiarity with Runza
whiCh is a blend of fresh ground products. .
beef, cabbage, onions and spices 'Most Nebraskans have had
baked inside homemade bread some exposure to Runza and con·
dough. tinue to appreciate our quality,

Renee Sjulin, ViceP~ homestyle food and pleasant at·
Runza Drive-Inns of America, said mosphere,'. Sjulin concluded.

Topics-----..,.-
McDonald said the blate

charred the 1Ox1 0 beams, which
support much of the south side of
the building. He said the fire also
damaged beams which support
the main·floor.

'The building may be able to be
salvaged but with a great deal of
flooring renovation,' McDonald
said.

Insurance adjustors were ex
pected to be in 'Wakefield some
time this week.

ACCORDING TO Ulrich, the fire McDonald added that a number
under the freezer got into the in- of Wakefield businesses should be
sulation in the basement and-o' grateful to the work done by the
worked its way up the south wall. Wakefield Volunteer Fire Depart
As a result of the blaze, a great ment. He said firefighters caught
deal of structural damage occurred the blaze in time before it spread
to-beariiS'ana1looi'iiig.-- --'tothe rest ortnel5lOck. ---

THE PIPERS are founders of
Piper Ministries, Inc., an interna- HER HUSBAND is the former
tional gospel and worship ministry Frankie Valens; a Top forty singer
based in Castle Rock, Colo. during the late 1960's and early

Phyllis is the former Phyllis Cook 1970's who had such re'recorded
of Wayne and is a 1956 graduate hits as 'This Magic Moment' and
of Wayne High School. Her mother 'Smoke Geq in Your Eyes.'
and late father, A. Paul and Helen The couple's.firstalbum, for
Cook, were pastors ·of the Wayne which Phyllis wrote all the music, is
Church of Christ during the 1950's sold out.
and ·Iater became 'missionari§!s to A typical Piper concert includes
the Choctaw Inaians in tne _I<i- concert piano numbers, drama F01rS.t .,COncert· of t'he ye··.ar
amichi Mountains of southeastern through humorous as well as seri-
Oklahoma. -,-ous,skitsrsoloand,duet~numbers" •MEMBERS OF THE,WA-YNE-HIGHSCHOOL varsity cholr-slng-one-of-thelr choral,selectlons fr4mstate competltlon muslc._

Phyllis was active in the music hand·signing, and occasionally in· The choir held Its first concert of the school year Tuesday night at Wayne High SChool.
department at Wayne High and terpretive dance when appropri-
studied piano under Mr. Carlson, a ate. Sometimes children are
professor at Wayne State. She at· taught a special song about a Bible
tended !\'Yayne State for one year story to which they can relate.

(continued from page 1)

McDonald said he believes the fire
began from a short under a meat
freezer in the basement sometime
late Sunday or early Monday
morning. He said the fire started in
the compressor room of the base
ment.

Assisting in the blaze were fire·
fighters from the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department.

Fire--------

Former Wayne. resiident
membef-of gospel team
slated to srng in Norfolk

Frank Piper, formerly. Frankie (1 ~57-58) and graduated fifth in
Valens, and his wife Phyllis, a for- her· class from Midwest Christian
mer resident. of Wayne, will present College in Oklahoma City. She was

. a gospel. concert at the' First n'amed an' Outstanding 'Young
Christian Church in Norfolk on Woman inAmeri.ca for 1970-71.
Sunday, Nov. 3. Phyllis has piano music'published

The public is invited to. hear the with SchaiJmPublishingCompany
Pipers at 6_p.m. The First Christian In addition to" children's religious
Church is located at 1200 N. 13th, music published. with Standard,

_Norfolk~__~ublisllingCompany over a20-yearspan. ----- - - -- - --,- --,-- --

-CARRAR,.,S
FABULOUS FALL-

SMiE

FAMOUS
GLIDDEN LATEX

WALL PAINT!
.Beautiful, flat finish

·Scrubs clean, stays colorfast

GLIDDEN'S BEST MAJOR HOUSE PAINT
LATEX PERFORMANCE AT A

MODERATE PRICE
SEMI·GLOSS! .1000/0 Aayllc latex flat finish

.Resists grease, dirt, moisture -Goes on over paint or staln
.Applies easily ·Resists chalking for long·llved

• • exterior beauty

Sj-iMij
! s1~49!Sl~ii!!

GLIDDEN'S BEST GLIDDEN'S BEST GLIDDEN'S
DECORATOR

SATIN FINISH LATEX FLAT !SILK FINISH WALL
HOUSE PAINT! HOUSE PAINT! PAINT!

.Pleasl·ng eg'gs'hell finish for .Quie.k dry· ing, durable. f1a.t finish
.Silk sheen adds decoratorsiding and trim ·Resists blisters, peeling,cracking; style to any room
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99¢

Please Cali

Enrollment Date
October 30, 1991

CORPORATE
.DIVERSIFIED
SERVICES,
INC.

Winside State Bank
(402) 286-4545

Winside, Nebraska
1:00 p.m. to 4:00· p.m.

BRING YOUR LITTLE GHOSTS AND
GOBLINS IN TO YOUR LOCAL

7·ELEVEN, ANYTIME
AFTER 4:00 P.M,

ON HALLOWJEN,
FOR THEIR

FREE
. 6 OZ. SLURPEE.

OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

LARGE NACHOS

99¢

F'O'r'an Appointment with our representative

Leslie Ronk

Other plans available to you through
Corporate Diversified Services, Inc.

Universal life Insurance • Disability Income
Protection· Pre-Paid legal Coverage

, long Term Care .Plan

20 OZ.
COFFEE
& AUNT
BEAlS BROWNIE

BlueCross
Blue Shield
,q!Ne!>'aska

lllThe sign of the timeS:M

-t,

GOOD AT

PARTICIPATING

.TORE. ONLY.

-------l·llEv-En~
t.6.

g
'S.G·
GULIp

liJ .... . 44 OZ.

SUPER
BIG GULP

69¢

Blue'Cross and Blue Shield. of Nebraska Representative
Available for Limited TIme to Help You Enroll.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska
Depositor Health Care coverage is now
available through your account at your bank
or savings and loan.

With our CustomFlex Major Medical cov
erage, you have a choice bf calendar year
deductibles. !t provides you and your family
with benefits up to $1 million, covering most
types of care, in or out of the hospital.

For those 65 and older, there are three
Medicare Supplemental plans: Medicare
Gold, Medicare Silver, and Medicare
·.Bronze. All plans include benefits for vision
a d hearing care. Each plan supplements
Medicare payments. You choose the plan
that suits \?our needs.

Don't miss this excellent opportunity to
review your options with an agent from Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska: the com
pany that provide!; health care coverage to
more Neoraskans than any other insurer.*
• According to stafistics available from Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Nebraska.
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Sustaining Member I99I

direct control of the Governor will
be requesting new spending items,
but we very simply don't have
sufficient revenues to fund new
items" and raising taxes is not an
option.

Although state government is
on a biennial budget cycle, each
fiscal year's budget is reviewed
during the preceding legislative
session. It is generally during the
Fall that agencies prepare wish lists
for the january opening of the
legislative session.

Nebraska state government is
divided into code agencies, which
report directly to the Governor and
whose directors are executive ap~

pointees, and non~code agencies
whose directors report to govern
ing boards.

However, regardless of which
side of the division (code or non
code) an agency is located, each
has the obligation of delivering
services as efficiently and effec
tively as possible. Each has the
same boss, the people 01 this One
Nebraska.

spending

interesting eating habits. Raw meat
and insects, in particular, are
popular.

I WAS supposed to be in Ma·
hasarakham. within three days, find
a. plate to live and locate and re
port to the extension office I was

'to work with.
Now I was really on my own.

There would be no Peace Corps
trainer to turn to' now if I were to
have any difficulties. I was appre
hensive, but excited, about finally
beginriing my work as a volunteer.

As I wri.te this. I have been in
Mahasarakham nearly three
months. I managed to get here,
find a place to live and report to
work without any'problem.

I have eaten raw meat, as well
as a '@riety of other 'interesting'
things. I have yet to experience
the pleasure of eating insects.

THAILAND-is-now in the middle
of its rainy season. The heat is less
intense now than when I first ar
rived. My Thai is now much better
and improves day by day.

The last six months have been
an exciting time, filled with chal
lenges and new experiences. I look
forward to the coming months as I
become more involved in assisting
the people of Thailand in their
nation's development.

~ember
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by Gov.
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Without the two state aid
items, growth il! the state's budget
over the next two years has been
held to just .01 percent (one tenth
of one percent).

Many agencies not under :the

TI:lAIW~S;and i~,~ertainly' 'ai
challenge; The Thai .alphabet .has,
44c,?nsO(iants. and. 12 vowels.
adapted from ancient Khmer
script. Many of the characters look!
strikingly similar. to' one -another. I
The. language is also tonal in na-:
ture, A wo~d not spoken with thel
correct t()flemay I)ave quite a dif-:
ferent meaning than that which.
you interid.., ..

At the end of May, our training,
finished, we returned to Bangkok.1
We were then sworn In as officiall
Peace Corps volunteers by the U.S.
Ambassad9r. .

The next day we were given our
site assignments. Throughout
training we h-ad all been anxious to
know where our sites would be;
now we would' find out. I was told'
my site was to be in the province of
Malwsarakham.. . . ......
- Where -was- that, -, wondered, as
I went to look at a map. I soon lo
cated it. It is in northeast Thailand.
Northeast Thailand...1 tried to re-
member alii knew of northeast
Thailand. I knew that they speak a
mixture of both Thai and Lao
rather than the Central Thai lan
guage. I knew that it was the
poorest area of the country.

I also knew that it was the sec
tion of the country with the most

a

This past week I notified my
26 Cabinet members that
they are to continue to hold the
line on spending requests as state
government prepares for its annual
budget assessment before the
Legislature convenes in January.

I know S9me agencies are con
sidering asking for funding for new
or expanded budget items not
funded in the biennial bucjget.

I reminded code agency direc
tors that there are to be no bud
get requests this year other than
for extreme emergency needs-and
only after they have been ap
proved by the State Budget Ad
ministrator and myself. I believe
state government must continue
to show restraint in the 'off-budget
year' in order to keep spending in
check.

During a recent retreat with my
Cabinet I stressed that I want state
agencies to work better together
to maximize t.heir effectiveness
and efficiency in delivering services
to Nebraskans. We must be con
cerned over the future stability of
state revenues and the need for
state government to carefully pri
oritize the services it delivers.

After several years of spending
increases totalling 40 percent,
state government is now operating
on a budget of less than 6 percent
above the previous biennium. That
increase includes funding for LB
1059 and LB 829, state aid to ed
ucation and property tax relief, re-
spectively. -

briefings, ventures outside ou-,tlo-.
tel into the beWildering "city of
Bangko.k and encounters withThais
whom we could not understand.

THE FOllOWING three montl)s
were dev9ted to language, cross:
cultural and technical training.
Successful completion of this
training was to prepare \.IS to live
and work here for the next two .
years..The training was intense and
challenging.. Most difficult for me
was adapting to the. tropical heat
and learning the Thai language.

The cool February weather of
Nebraska I had left behind was in
sharp contrast to the stifling heat
of Thailand. We had arrived at the _
beginning of the. hot Season.
Throughout our -training, as we
moved to sites scattered across the
country,_the.heat woujd <:ontinue
to increase. Event\.lally I forsook my
mosquito net at night, preferring
to do battle with the insects rather
than endure the additional heat
the enclosure of the net created.

Language was a constant source
of frustration. It was of little com·
fort to be told to be patient, that
Thai is a difficult language to learn,
while I was forced to eat fried rice
three times a day due to my in
ability to order anything else.

Holding the line

Briefs------,

Merlin M. Wright
Wayne

Editorial
Soaps, soaps 'and more. soaps

I have always joked about people who watched the boob tube
(television) during the day. It seemed to me that all they watched
was the soap operas.

~ut this past weekend l,found myself watching a soap opera. The
opera was call~d a United States Senate hearing.

I think .everyone knows that because of the nature of national
politics, Judge Thomas was nominated because of pure political is-
sues. .

... These fine Senators in Washington better .not throw too many
stones, their glass houses have a lot of cracks in them already.

" Zean Carney
Wahoo Newspaper

Crime in Nebraska, juvenile or
adult, is always accompanied by
tremendous cost. If the Wayne
County Commissioners can provide
an 'escape proof' facility they will
want to copyright· the plan im
mediately because thus far no one
has been able to build such a place
including Alcatraz.

Thanks for your work as the pa
per is a great forum for community
opinion.

letter .from

Letters. _
View illogical

Your editorial 'It's time' in the
Oct. 17 issue, suggesting it is time
to -close the Juv~nile Detention
Center in Wayne, in -my opiniori;
elasticizes the parameters of logic.

You appear to reason that since
the facility has experienced juve
niles breaking out on severalocca
SiOIlS, the JDC should be closed.
Thatiogic mandates the Nebraska
Penal Complex in Lincoln, the state
pris9n 1Qr_'yvomen in York, the
Youth Develop-mei'lt Centers --in
Kearney and Geneva, and every
county jail in Nebraska should all
be closed because each has expe
rienced breakouts. Should each
Eommunfty hosting those taxpayer
owned facilities proceed to close
them down because "we don't
need that element."?

What opinion do you propose
to replace the JDC since federal
gUidelines forbid incarceration of
juveniles within the jail system? If
the JDCo in Wayne is closed, then
what will Wayne County and the
20 other counties, plus two reser·
vations using the facility, do wi th
their juveniles needing lockup?
Contract and send them to the
nearest juvenile facility in Lincoln at
an even greater expense?

You wrote, "With juveniles who
allegedly commit such heinous
crimes having the potential to walk
the streets, we don't need that el·
ement in Wayne or Wayne
County.' JDC has housed troubled
kids from Wayne County. Are you
suggesting to those kids and their
parents that you don't want them
around here? Is Wayne County so
superior to other counties it can't
host a citizen-owned facility for
lawbreaking children? And you by
innuendo suggesting Wayne is too
special to be bothered with risk?

In your lead story, same issue,
you quote Wayne County
Commissioner Merlin Beiermann .as
saying, 'When LeRoy and Bob Ensz
set this thing up, they were doing
it to put a feather in their cap. I
think they missed the target." If
the quote it correct, such a per
ception appears totally out of
touch with reality.

(The following article was wrlt
ten by Jeff Keidel; who Is serving
wIth -the United States Peace
Corps In Thailand. Jeff, son. of
Dick and Becky Keidel of Wayne,
Joined' the Peace Corps last
February and will remain In
Thalli'nd until May 1993.. His
address Is Jeff Keidel, ARD Of.

.'lce,Amphur Muang, Ma
hasarakham 44000, Thailand).

It hardly seems as though nearly
six months have passed since I left
Nebraska to Join the Peace Corps.
The morning I. left, a chilly 2S
degree ,early February dawn at the
Omaha airport, is clearly imprinted
upon my mind. I was flying to San
Francisco to meet other members
of my training group. We would all
then depart for Thailand together.

After arriving in San Fr~ncisco I
met.the pther 52 membe~s-of-my

group. We were a diverse group of
people, but as we boarded the
plane for Thailand we all experi'
enced similar emotions as we won
dered what the next two years
held in store for us.

Finally, after a 17 hour flight, we
arrived in Bangkok. We were
greeted by strange smells and a
heat that was oppressive even
then at 2 a.m. The next several
days were a blur of orientations,

byMBk
Crist
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Mark'n'
the
Spot-

and there is a difference, as we all
know.

The only way sexual harassment
and sexual assault will be brought
to a head is for women to speak
out when it occurs and hold their
aggressors accountable.

ON TO ANOTHER matter. I was
taken aback by a recent column
published iri the South Sioux City
Star, written by Henry Trysla.

Most weeks I enjoy reading
Henry's column. He's usually in
Sightful about, a lot of issues, while
at the same time being a staunch
supporter of his community. Last
week, he took his support one step
too far.

In his column 'Reflections',
dated Oct. 17, he referred to
Wayne State College as 'South
Sioux West'. He did so because of
the number of students who at
tend Wayne State from South
Sioux City.

I don't know why that -rubbed
me the wrong way but it did. I
could refer to something in South
Sioux City as 'Wayne East' but
there's nothing redeeming about
South Sioux to be called 'Wayne
East.'

I, guess Wayne's unique.

Attention readers: This may
seem like old news. In fact, I didn't
even want to discuss the matter of
tfleTh-omasnomination this week.

First of all, I would like to clarify
something for a reader who was
confused- by my column las~ week
about the days of the Senate Con
firmation Hearings for Supreme
Court Justice Clarence Thomas.

I did not support President
BuSh'SA)!lmination of Thomas to
the .supreme Court based on
Thom~s' conservatism. The allega
tions of sexual harassment brought
forth by Anita Hill only fed fuel to
the fire for my opposition to
Thomas. In fact, I was sickened by
the support_ given to Thomas by
the-Omaha World-Herald but
th.a1's besides the point.

VieWPOint,..........
Afriendly·...suggestion

Recent problems surrounl:ling utility connection fees have left
city officials looking for some answers. '" .. _

We would like to offer a friendly suggestion that might help
resolve the problem in tile future, The matterwill take some work
by the council and the administrator but it's a resolution that, we
believe, will not only help solve the.problem, but encourage fu
ture development, whether that be in business or residential set-
tings. -. , . .

On two separateocc:asions the council has been on the brink of
ananswertotheir problem but both times the answer eluded
them. The firstoccurrance happened two weeks ago when a de
veloper brought to light problems he was experiencing with con
necting the churchcturned-to-apartment to the city's water line.
The second time the council discussed the matter was Tuesday
night.

It seems that structures built as far back as the 1930s and 1940s
used one water line and one sewer line for two structures. By toe
day's standards, that's obsolete. Under city code, each structure. is
supposed to have one water (or sewer) line per structure. Because
~f the old-conditions merging-with the flew standards haye
mixed, a problem has developed. That's the long and short of it.

What we would like to see happen is for five separate cate
gories to be established. One category would be strictly for sin
gle-family residential dwellings. A second would be -for single
family residential dwellings which also lease space for apart
ments. A third category would be strictly for multiple-family res
idential dwellings. A fourth category would be for multiple-fam
ily dwellings which also house a business or businesses. A fifth
category could be established strictly for businesses.

By each of the five definitions, different fee structures could
also be established. Say for the smallest, the single-family resi
dential dwelling, the city could charge $500 for first-time hook
up fees, which is the rate currently charged. Each of the other four
categories could be assessed an additional $250 by category.

For instance, a single-family dwelling which leases space for
an apartment would be charged $750 and a multiple family
dwelling could be assessed $1,000 hook up fee, and so on.

This seems like a workable solution that might s.olve problems
in the future and pave the way for development. It's a solution
that's best for both worlds.

Notes from centennial

IT DOESN'T matter whether I'm
a Democrat or a Republican. If the
allegations Hill brought forth
true, then the Senate never should
have confirmed Thomas' nomina
tion to the Supreme Court. I'm not
here to say what Hill alleged is true
but I'm not going to say that it
Isn't

I also think that U.S. Senators,
whether Democrat or Republican,
haven't given proper attention to
women's rights in this whole mat
ter._' think Nebraska Sen. I. lames
bon underli(led that with his vote
In support of Thomas.

Thesitualion has given a lot of
people black eyes. Members of
the Senate Judiciary Committee
will attest to that fact. I'm sure
Thomas and Hill will, also. In fact,
there are quite a few members of
tIle media who came out of this
thing with scars. That, doesn't even
go to mention all the victims of
sexual harassment or sexual assault

OBINION

Old news calls for
-~eba.sh-for read_er

Notes from the Fort Atkinson
centennial, observed ip the autumn 
of 1919:

'Saturday, Oct. 11, about 6,000
people assembled' on the historic
plateau, sixteen miles north of
Omaha where now stands the vil
lage of ·Fort Calhoun. In the as
semble were: ·U.S. 20th Infantry.
band, Ft Crook; Blair Military Band;
8alloon Corps, U.S. army, Ft. Om- By the Nebmskn~tate H&tarical Society
aha; Daughters of the American
revolution; Daughters of 1812; Society. This was given in the open
Soldiers of Civil War, Spanish War, air with a large background; twelve
and World War; delegation of feet high by sixty feet in length,
Omaha Indians; board of governors painted by Charles Plein, showing
Omaha Ak-Sar-Ben; school chil- the keel boats, the steamboat
dren; citizens. . Western Engineer and the river

'Colonel FA Grant, U.S. army, front along the Council Bluffs a
_was marshal of th~ day. In. the pa- centvry ago.
rade which marched about the 'At five. o'clock the U.S; balloon
town Were floats representing the corps staged -the balloon ascens.ion
old-time. ox team, the prairie from the hillside nearthl! park. A
schooner, ··the .Indlan pony and gentle· br~efrom the southwest
'travo)s, the soldiers and. Missouri carried- the balloon. over the
river trappers of.,1819, the pio- plateau where stood Old Fort

__ .b~rs·of Wa$hlng1;on county, and Atkinson, above the military bury-
.the. SQldiers OfffieWoncl"\Var;--'-'ing-ground,-abeve-: thecsite of tbe __ __~ _

. Mvsic by Band. ,Introductions by first cantonment built by the sol- Hea",.ings- w.rite ugly history chapteY~-
'SecretawSheldiln cif the State diers in 1819 on the Missouri River N" h f d h' I"
H.... istorical Sode.ty.' 'Addresses, in- bQttom and the r.ich fields where "ne mont s ago Americans were trans Ixe to t elr te eVISlons

I d watching the 'War in the Gulf on CNN. Last week. it was C,SPAN
-cuing one.by, 'Colonel B.W. so much $u~cessJ1.fUI--7·_-N-l~tiI.-a--; that attracted viewer> with its coverage of S.upre.me Court judge
:l\.tklnson, grandson of founder, farming was done," those early II

;'~asl\fl~<picnic dinn.er;' ". - '. years. An aeroplane ,whirled In the nominee Clarence Thomas and his accuser, Professor ,Anita Hi .
').·}\t three o~c1ock the pageant, sky atthe same time. What can- We're not saying Ms. Hill didl')'t tell the truth. Nor are ·we saying

.._.'U.riding. o.Uhe. Un.. ited 5t.a.tes Arm.y trasts b.et"'!een. the. ea. rl.y. fronti.er Thomas was lying. We simply believe there was a better way to
d a . b h ' handle the situation than harassing both unnecessarily.lin. ".. reetlllg·. yOma a -Indians,.- post on the border of thewestern, West Point News

t .. direction ·pf .Curalor·E.E. wilderness and the rlchfarms and / _ ' -
Blackmari of't e -ate IS a " . dayl'--~~.:""'--b""-=,-~-",.,_-:~,:"-,~__,:,,-,_~_=,,,,:,,,,=="-:::======:-I._.~~~=====~=~~~=::~::~~~~:=::=='!__



Wayne High
'cuts back
.energy costs

Wayne High School saved.,tax
payers $11 ,305 over ,the last two
yeal'S as a result of making dollar'
and energy saving building im
provements, The Improvements
were financed with a no-interest,
loan under the School WeatherIza
tion Program operated by the Ne-

- braska Energy Office. ' "
'Energy savings in this building

have been slightly below PJ:pjec
tions," said Robert Harris, Director
of the Energy Office. "Dollar sav
ings are also near projections and
improving every year," Harris said.

The improvements made in the
building include,d installing a new
roof and roof insulation, insulated
glazing, night setback thermostats,
a north vestibule, exhaust timers,
weatherstripping' and making
lighting modifications in the audi
torium and gymnasium.

"More school districts should
consider-applyingc.Jor:_1echnical __
analysis grants of up to $2,500 or
no~interest loans,'1 said, Harris.
'Making energy saving bUilding im
provements is one of the easiest
ways for a school district to reduce
operating costs.' Harris encour
aged other school districts to con
tact lynn Chamberlin in the Energy
Office in the State Capitol for
more information.

Two get
promoted

Timpte Trailers' Board of Direc
tors recently announced the ap
pointment of two new offi
cers. Connie Hawkins was named
vice-president and controller and
Mike Spencer was named vice
president of engineering.

Hawkins, a graduate of Wayne
High School and Wayne State
College, joined Timpte in 1986 as
an jlccolJntantat..lts forrn_","- Wayne
location. She is a member of the
Institute of Management Accoun:
tants. Hawkins is responsible for
Timpte's finance and accounting
activities and offices at Timpte's_.
Council Bluffs, Iowa facility.

Spencer joined Timpte in 1986
as an engineer at its former Wayne
location. Spencer received his as
sociation 'degree from Western
Iowa Tech and was an engineering
ma.nager at one of Tim pte's com
pet,iJors for eight years before
joining Timpte. Spencer is respon
sible for Timpte's engineering,
product improvement and product
development activities. He resides
and offices in Hubbard.

The Law Offices of
Mark A. Johnson

117 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Member: 'Amencan Bankruptcy Institute
·American AgnaJlturaJ law Association

Wayne: 375·4490
Norfolk: 371·9045

The GOLDEN YEARS

~G?t~
The National Institute on 'Aging
(NIA) is planning a study of w~y
certain people start new-,C3reers
instead of retiring. The study will
focus on men and women 51 and

, over who begin collecting pen-
sions but start new, self
employed careers. Until now,
most research into retirement
subjects has ignored the, self
employed., According to th~ U.S.
Bureau of Labor statistics,
about 11 percent of those age
55 to 64 and more'than 23 per
cent of those 65 or over are self
employed. The study, which,will
go on for 12 years, will cover
both those who have always
been self-employed and those
who become sell-employed after
retirin~ from f,ulltimeJobs.

Before the weekly Saturday
night bridge tournament at a club
in Hartsdale, New York, there
was a brief announcement and
then a cake was wheeled in to
celebrate the 90th birthday of
one of the competitors - Carl

, Perleon!. His bridge partner is
.Wife J?seR.hi~"LllgE!}l_\l~ '_. _

Remember When? December 25,
1926 - Prince Hirohito was en
throned as emperor of Japan.

, Presented as a public service to our senior cit·
lZens. and the pe;ople who caie aboullhem by

THE WAYNE CARE CENme
918 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska

iJ-
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Winside spikers

Each participant will receive: -Junior Cat
T-Shirt -Free Altendance to All Home
Gam~ -Opportunity to Pertorm at Half·lime
of December 7 Game with Northwestern

DATES:
SAT., NOV. 2,1991
SAT., NOV. 9, 1991
SAT., NOV. 30: 1991
SAT.,nEC. 7,1991

9:00 AM TO 10:30 AM

BE A JUNIOR CAT!
CALL 375·7309 FOR MORE INFORMATIO'N

I' ' :.,", i

Wlldcatshos.t .cross country meet
WAYNE.The Wayne State. Cross Country team hosted the LeRoy

Simpson Invitational Saturdarwi.th four women's teams and two
men's teams competing. '

,In women's actio'nthe WildcatS placed third with 61 points. The
Un~versity of Nebraska at Omaha won the team. title with 31 points
while Doane was runner·up with 48. Buena Vista College was fourth
with 81. . :'

'ennifer Kennedywas the Wildcats top finisher with a third place
effort of 20:07 while Jackie HeeSE! placed 11th in 20:53. Lucy Peter
was 13th in 21 :37 and Keri Kamrath was 15th in 21 :50. Kelly Wolff
and Leslie Iwai also competed for John johnson's Wildcats.j

11'1 the men's competition Wayne State edged Buena Vista 26-29.
Rich Carstensen was the top finisher for the Wildcats with a third
place. effort of 27:55 while Dave Patten was fourth in 28:06. Cody
Hawley and Carson Davis placed fifth and sixth respectively. with
times of 28:30 and 28:32.

Brian Bergstrom finished eighth in 28:5'7" and Chris Huff was 11th
in 29:34. The. Wildcats will host another invite on Saturday atll
a.m.

Nicholson's sweep football contest
WAYNE-Dave and jackie Nicholson became the first husband

wife team to place first and second in the Wayne Herald Football
Contest in the same week. Earlier this season Mike and Peg Grosz
accomplished the feat but on different weeks.

Dave Nicholson was the only entrant to miss three games in the
contest so it was easy to determine the wlnner but the runner-up
award had to be sorted out through the ti.e-breaker and jackie
Nicholson nearly had the identical score 'of Saturday's Wayne State
East Texas State clash.

Wayne Tietgen, Tom Roberts and Margaret Schram of Wayne
along with Elaine Hedell of West Point were in the running with four
misses for runner-up honors but fell shy on the tie-breaker.

Allen' junior high .spikers win
ALLEN-The Allen junior high volleyball teams traveled to Laurel

recently for contests with the Bears and Allen came away winners as
the-seventh-grade won 15-4,--15-11 and the eighth grade won 15
12,15-7.

Jamie Kluver and Angie Sachau were mentioned for outstanding
serving for the seventh grade team while Tami Jackson, Abby
Schroeder and Jamie Kluver were mentioned on the eighth .,gra,d~.
team for serving. Allen coach Sandy Chase has two seventh grade'
girls' who assist in 's!!rVing for both teams in Kluver and 'Mirid~i.;

Plueger.

.luniorCats
Basketball Clinic

1991·92 _
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Allen gridders down Winnebago
ALLEN-Mike Busselman's Allen Eagles won their second game of

the season Friday with a 32-30 victory in Winnebago. Allen led 26
14 at the intermission and 26-20 after three quarters of play.

Allen rushed for 181 yards on the night while the host team
managed 73 yards. Curtis Oswald was 5-14 in passing with three in
terceptions along with two touchdowns. The sophomore threw for
100 yards.

Casey Schroeder was the leading receiver with three receptions
for 60 yards while Steve Sullivan was the leading rusher with 96
yards on 24 attempts. Oswald rushed foch' yards on 14 carries.

Defensively, Kevin Crosgrove and Bren Mattes led the Eagles with
23 and 19 tackles respectively. The firsfEagles 'score came on a 11"
yard pass from Oswald to Schroeder in the first quarter.

In the second quarter Oswald ran for a 13-yard touchdown be
fore hitting ~chroederona40-yard pass. The same two-some
hooked up for the -two-i)olnt conversion to give Alien 20points-at
the intermission. The Eagles last score came on a three-yard run by
Sullivan.

Bowlillg tourney in Wakefield
. WAKEFIELD-There will be a No Tap, No Split Bowling Tournament

in Wakefield on Oct. 26-27 and Nov. 2-3 sponsored by the
Corinthian Lodge #83 A.F. & A.M.

Bowlers may choose to bowl at 10 a.m., noon and 2 p.m. on the
first Saturday and 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. on Sunday. During the second
weekend of the tournament reservations can be made from 10 a.m.
Saturday until closing while Sunday's times include 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

For reservations contact Wakefield bowl at 287-2740 or Dan and
judy Loofe at 287-2479.

Turkey Trot to be held Nov, 9
WAYNE-The Annual Wayne Turkey Trot will be held on Saturday,

Nov. 9. The 2-mile and 5-mile road races will get started at 10 a.m.
with late registration and packet pickup taking place at the Mine
shaft Mall beginning at 8:30 a.m.

The entry fee includes a specially designed long-sleeved T-shirt
and a chance to win one of two pairs of Brooks running shoes. in a
draWing after the race.

Medals, courtesy of the Diamond Center, will be presented to
age group winners and frozen turkeys, donated by Pac·N-Save, will
be awarded to overall winners in each race.

The Chesterman Company of Sioux City has donated pop for the
runners after the race, and participants will also receive a coupon for
a free mini-pizza, courtesy of Godfather's of Wayne.

Entry forms can be picked up at Wayne Sporting Goods or State
National Bank. Contact Pat Gross at 375-1130 for additional infor
mation, Additional sponsors include Heritage Homes of Nebraska,
Rusty Parker of State Farm Insurance, State National Bank and Trust
Company and Terra of Wayne.

In the championship match
Winside downed Ponca with ease
15-11, 15-4. "In the first game
with Ponca we led 12-3 before
they rallied," Giesselmann said,
"but we were in control the whole
match.'

Rabe was 11'11 in serving with
one ace"while Oberle was 11-12
with two aces and Holdorf was 10
12 with four aces. Pichler mean
while, led the team in set assists
with 21.
, Jacobsen was the leading spiker
for Winside" with-1 o kills In -17-21
attempts while Oberle was 17-19
with seven kills and Holdorf was
13-17 with five kills. Rabe finished
with three kills.

"All of the girls played well for
the""lourriament,tl Giesselmann
said. 'We ended up serving over
90 percent for the three matches
which is our goal."

tourney•win
three different times."

Giesselmann said the closeness
of this match will help his Wildcats
down the road. 'We never gave
up," Giesselmann said. "The girls

__kne\l\lth.!'YcQlJ!<Jwin all along.'
In the third game there was no

need to worry about falling behind
as Pichler served up the first 12
points of the game to give the
Wildcats a lead that eventually led
to a shutout.

Pichler was 17-19 with two aces
.lor the match while Rabe was 12
12 with three aces and Oberle was
11-12 with one ace. Jacobsen was
9-9. Pichler had 16 set assists and
Jacobsen was 21-27 in hitting with
14 kill spikes. Holdorf had six kills I:
while Oberle. had three and Rabe, ~
two. 'j ~

Jacobsen led the team in blocks ?'
with four aces while Rabe and
Chris Colweli each had one.

ten Miller ~ach were 9-10 and
Heather Gustafsen was 5-5. Kali
Baker was 3-3.

Fallesen led the team in blocks
with two. The Trojans will now take
part in the Annual. Lewis & Clark
Conference Tournament. Wake·
field will host t~e first round and
the Trojans, who earned top seed,
received a bye and will play the
winner of Wynot-Wausa at 8 p.m.
Monday.

The winner of action in Wake
field Monday will earn a semifinal
berth on Tuesday in Ponca where
semifinals and finals will take place
the same night. .

Kathy Otte was 15-15 in setti ng
the ball with six assists while Miller
was 11-11 with 'four assists. Sarah
Salmon was the leading hitter for
the Trojans with seven kill spikes on
8-9 attempts. Danielle Fallesen and
Blecke each were 10-1 3 with five
kills.

15, 16·14, 15-0. 'Bancroft de
serves a lot of credit for \he close
ness of the match,' Giesselmann
said. 'They have some good young
athletes and they played very in
spired· volleyball.-Jn ,fact,- they were
the most inspired team we've
played to date.'

Giesselmann said his team
wasn't_gE!tting_ the breaks in the
Bancroft match. 'IT just seemed
like all the balls were bouncing to
ward Bancroft's way,' Giesselmann
said.-~rhey deserve-a lot of the
credit for that.'

Losing the first game of the
match isn't something Winside has
been used to this year and the
upset mindedJ.ady Panthers nearly
pulled the double game sweep of
Winside.

'We were down 8-0 in the sec
ond game: Giesselmann said.
'Then we managed to get back
into the game only to eventually
find ourselves trailing 14-11 with
Bancroft serving for the match

Eaton feels that the talent level
on this year's Trojans team is as
good as he's had at Wakefield in
seven years. 'We played very good
defense against Bancroft: Eaton
said. 'In fact, it was the best de
fense we've played in along time.'

The Trojans were 36-39 in serv
ing in the match with Maria Eaton
leading the way with an 8-8 outing
and one ace. Lisa .Blecke and Kris-

The Wakefield Trojans volleyball
team improved to 11-3 with a
home victory over Bancroft-Rosalie
Tuesday, 15-2, 15-3. The Trojans
led 12-0 in the first game before
the visitors removed the goose
egg from the scoreboard.

'We played very well: Wake
field coach Paul Eaton said. 'This is
just our second game when every
one on the team has been to
gether. We've battled injury, sick.
ness and other school functions all
season.long.'

By Kevin Peterson onds left in the half for a 35-3 in-
Sports Editor termission lead.

The Wayne 5tatefootball team In the second half East Texas
fell ..vktim to a Texas. ambush Sat- built a 54-3 lead before WSC re-
urdayin Commerce City, Texas as sponded with a Troy Mott five-yard
they were thumped 54-16 by East run with 3:17 left in the fourth pe-
Texas State. The loss dropped the riod to. close the insurmountable
Wildcats to· 2-5 while East Texas gap to 54-10•. Mott then con-
State improved to 5-2. nected with Lee Harper on a ·19-

The host team scored the first yard touchdown· pass at the 1:44
of their seven touchdowns on the mark of the last period but the
day late in the first quarter'·on a two-point conversion attempt
Gary Perry two-yard run. FollOWing failed for the final margin of 54-
a Wildcats turnover On the ensuing 16.
possession the Lions struck paydirt 'I wasn't pleased with our first
when Willie Mozeke scored from half performance: Wagner said.
two yards out for a J 4-0 lead after 'We played less. than. average
,the first quarter. football against a very good. foot'

Anthony Brooks then caught a ball team. Our defense gave up
24-yard pass from Mike Meador at too many big plays 'by just being
the 6:09 mark of the second qUar- out of position and on offense we
fer-to give-EastTexas- a 21 'O-Iead ---- couldn't score-once-wegotinside
before Blain Branscum connected the red zone (20-yard line).'
on a 26-yard field goal for WSC's
first points of the game with just Although the Wildcats were
over two minutes remaining before defeated by 38 points on the
intermission. scoreboard Wagner didn't feel the

East Texasho.wever, drove 66 score was a realistic picture of how
good East Texas really is. 'We

yards in six playt. and scored with made them look better with our
1:09 left in the first· half when mistakes,' Wagner said. 'I'm not
-Perry dove over from one-yard out taking anything away from them
for a 28-3 advantage. because they came ready to play
Unfortunately for Wayne State, and they did a good job taking it
the Lions would score one more
time follOWing a Wildcats turnover to us on offense. We just haven't
at the 14-yard line. been a consistent football team

The Meador to Brooks yet. East Texas capitalized on our
combination struck one more time mistakes which is a mark of a good
from 30 yards out with nine sec- football team.'

Wakefield improves
to 11-3 with victory

Winside Improves to 73-3,
WINSIDE-Paul Giesselmann's Winside Wildcats volleyball team

improved to. 13-3 with a 15-7, 15-2 victory over Hartington Tuesday
night in Winside on Parent's Night.

jenny jacobsen led the team in serving with a 9·9 outing and four
aces while Wendy Rabewas 7-7 wilhone ace. Christi Mundil was 6-6
with one ace and Yolande Sievers was 7-8 with four aces.

Karl Pichler led the team in setting with 14 assists and Rabe was
the top hitter for the Wildcats with six kill spikes on 7-8 attempts.
Holly Holdorf was 7-8 with five kills and jacobsen was 8-8 with four
kills. Patty Oberle.. finished the match with three kills.

'acobsen and Rabe led Winside in blocks with. two and one re
spectively. The Wildcats will now travel to Coleridge for first and
second round action of the Annual Lewis & Clark 'Conference Tour,
nament. '

Winside will play Osmond in the first round at 6 p.m. Monday.
511'0uld the Wildcats prevail they would play the winner of Co
leridge-l:Iartington at 8 ,p.m. that same night. The winner of that
match travels to Ponca on Tuesday for semifinals and finals action.

The Winside Wildcats volleyball
team ran their record to 12-3 Sat
urday after winning three matches
Including the championship at the
Hartington Invitational.
--In·' the. <Yllener;---Paul Giessel-
mann's Wildcats made short work
of Wynot in a 15-3, 15-5 decision.
Christi Mundil led Winside in serv
ing that ma!~h .9J'lJ3-14 witb.JgYL
aceS while Kari Pichler was 8'9 with
one ace.

Pichler ·had 11 set assists and
Wendy Rabe-Ied-thechitters with-
nine kill spikes on 11-12 attempts.
Patty Oberle had three kills and
Holly Holdorf had two.· Rabe also
led the team in blocks with five
aces while jenny Jacobsen had
one.

'We really came out strong
against Wynot: Giesselmann said.
'The girls did a good job of at
tacking and serving aggressively.'

In the second contest the Wild
cats were nearly upset by Bancroft·
Rosalie.before ralJying_to win 13-

---~ c--UOIJS.,CluhJ.lU).tba.1I Skills Contest
WAYNE·The :Wayne Uons'Ci(,jJ'sAnnual--Footb<ifiskHlscOri"fest

will be ,this Sunday·at 1:30 p.m. at the football field by the Wayne
E1~mentary 5ch\lOl. The contest is open to all children who ~ere 12
years'Qf.age or under on july 1, 199.1. •

The contest wilLcons!st of three skill categories: pass, punt and
~,;rrop~lesl/o(inbea~arded to the.top three finishers In. the f91- .
loWing .ag~:,groups:six and under, 7-8 year'olds, 9-10year-olds, and'
H·12 yel!r-'Olds... . ... . '

' ,C9iltes~nts l1layregister by returning registration R:iims received
;"t~~I;tot~eirprindpal,ortheymay registertheday of the
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Dr. Dobson
makes

house calls
every weekday!

Turning Hearts
Toward Home

Tune in to Focus •.
on the Family
Radio with \' .
Dr. James Dobson,
North America's ''o"~"o"m,;'y ,
on the family. ."

Winside, _

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:15a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; Sunday school
teachers, 11 :30. Monday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
women's Bible study, 9:30; Priscilla,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Wednes
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.

nUNITY LUTHERAlt
,:'eter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. Friday:
Fifth quarter, 10 p.m. Sunday:
Church schooi/pastor's class, 9
a.m.; worship with Eucharist, 10:30;
Eucharist at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in
fellowship room, 3. Monday:
Wakefield Health Care Center
Bible study, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text study,
10:30. Wednesday: N 0
confirmation; Chicago folk service,
7 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

·p.m. to 8 a.m~' Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:15a.m.;
worship with Eucharist, 10:30; ·St.
John's soup supper, S to 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.

Each weekday, Dr. Dobson
combines sound biblical wisdom
and practical psychological
insignt to give you the tools you
need to build a strong family .

_~ _MONtlAY_TBRJLF:lUIlA¥
, 12:30P.M.

9:45

Gospel soloist appearing at Pender
PENDER - LeRoy Graydon Graham will present a concert of

gospel music during Harvest Fest at the Eiiangelical Covenant
Church in Pender on Sllnday, Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m. The concert is
open to the pu blic. '.;"''''

Harvest Fest is an annual event sponsored ·by Covenant Women
of the church. An offering will be received to help support the
Covenant Women ministries, and pie will be served following the
concert.

Graham has served as an educator and youth pastor for over 18
years. He has sung gospel music since high school, traveling to 48
states, Mexico, Canada, Newfoundland and 17 European countries.

Mission Festival at Carroll church
CARROLL - St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll will observe Mis

sion Festival on Sunday, Oct. 27. A potluck dinner and pie and ice
cream social will follow the 11 :30 a.m. worship service.

A free will offering will be taken with matching funds from
Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212.

Hoskins c'!urch plans soup supper
H.OSKINS - Zion Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins, will hold its an-

nualsoup supper on Saturday, Oct. 26. .
Sandwiches, soup, pie and coffee will be served from 4 to 8 p.m.

and the public is invited.

Over 500 attend SI"ebrandt fund raiser
WAKEFIELD - Over 500 persorts attended a soup supper on Oct.

18 at the Wakefield Community School to raise funds for 10-year
old Krista Siebrandt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Siebrandt of
Wakefield. '

The event was sponsored by Aid Association for Lutherans Branch
1542 and over $4,000 was donated. The fund is still open for
anyone wishing to contribute.

Krista entered University Hospital in Omaha on Sept. 6 and has
undergone a series of tests and surgeries. She was able to come
home on Oct. 19 for a short time but will need to return to the
hospital. .

hu.rchNotes.,---,.----,->~-e:z~.'-'--,..--.
Trick or treating for !foodpantry

. WAYNE - Wayne Lutheran Campus Ministry. United Ministries in
Higher Education and the Neuman Club at Wayne State College
will be. trick or treating for the Wayne Food Pantry on Halloween
evening. Oct. 31 ,beginning at 7 p.m.

Trick or treaters will walk through the neighborhoods around the
Wayne State campus asking local reSidents for canned goods and
other non-perishable items for.the pantry. ..

. Two frate~nities and two sororities from Wayne State will also be
trick or treating for the food pantry on the evening..of Oct. 31. The
groups have coordinated their efforts so that homes in the
community are not called On ·mo~e than once.

Persons interestl'd in more information are asked to contact
Campus Pastor Mike Girlinghouse at 375-1234.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Saturday: Circuit Lutheran Youth
Fellowship lock-in at' Winside, 8

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and ArI€ne Plitrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11.

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday~' Snak shak, 6 p.m.;
family n~ght, 7; senior choir, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship with
communion, 10:30; AAL election
meeting, 7 p.m ..

Wakefield--:.
CHRISTIAN CHURa!
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Saturday: Fall paper/can
pickup, 10 a.m. Sunday: Prayer
warriors, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; supper
church, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies
Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Adult Bible study, 7 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Saturday: Soup supper, 4 to 8
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

HARVEST THE
GOOD NEWS

~=~-Come Grow With Vs In GRACE
904 i.ooAN WAYNE, IIlE. PH:375-1905

Hoskins, _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 8 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Reformation party, fel
lowship hall, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible class, 9 a.m.;
worship. 10; AAL annual meeting
and soup luncheon, noon.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:1 5 p.m~adult instruction, 7;
choir, 8.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska
Christian Fellowship, Spring bank
Friends Church, Allen, 8 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir practice, 6:45
p.m.; evening service (Jens Kvols
will show slides), 7:30. Tuesday:
District Superintendent Bob Page
plans Eastern Region Mini
Conference, New World Inn,
Columbus, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
FCSM; AWANA pumpkin patch'
party, 7 p.m.; adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid at church,
2 p.m. Friday: LYF lock-in at Win
side. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 7 p.m.;
Bible study, 8:30.

communion (Reformation Day),
10:45. Monday: Conference
Youth Committees meet at
Wayne; Elizabeth and Phoebe Cir
cles clean church, 1 p.m. Tuesday:
Laurel-Concord Ministerial, 11 :30
a.m. Wednesday: Eighth and ninth
grade confirmation ciass at
Concord, 6:30 p.m.; seventh grade
confirmation class, 7:30; senior
choir practice, 7:30.

9:45

UNITED MEtHODIST
(Donald Nunnally. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

Carroll, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30; Mission Festi
val potluck dinner and ice cream
social following worship_

Allen. _

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise fellow
ship, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer meeting, 7:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser. pastor)

Friday: Church fall festival, in
cluding noon luncheon from 11 :30
a.m. to 1 p.m., white elephants,
craft sale and bake sale (bring
items to sell), beginning at 1 p.m.,
and chicken and biscuit supper
served from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday:
Worship. 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10. Wednesday: Vision Unlimited
group meeting at Allen (including
churches from Allen, Dixon,
Homer, South Sioux City, Dakota
City. Rosalie and Walthill), 7:30
p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Monday: Conference Youth
Committee at Wayne. Wednes
day: Eighth and ninth grade con
firmation class at Concord, 6:30
p.m.; seventh grade confirmation
class at Concord, 7:30.

Scott Nelson
Scott Nelson. 29. of ·Concord. died Saturday. Oct. 19, .1991.
Services were held Oct. 22 at ConcOl'dia Lutheran. Church in Concord.

The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated.
Scott Earl Nelson, the son <If Earl and Lucille Livengood Nelson, was

born May 10, 1962 at Wayne. He was baptized and confirmed at Concor
dia Lutheran Church in Concord and attended school in Concord and
Laurel. He was employed at IBP for several years and in construction in
Lexington and Brady and Ft. Morgan, Colo. He was a member of Concor-
dia, Lutheran Church in Concord. •

Survivors include his parents; two daughters, Kristl and Stephanie Nel
son, both of Sioux City, Iowa; two brothers and a sister-in-law, Charles and
Sandra Nelson and Robert Nelson, all of Concord; one grandmother, Clara
Nelson of Laurel; two nieces, one nephew, aunts, uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death by three grandparents.
Named as honorary pallbearers were Rick Deeds, Dave Bennedict,

Kenny Beaubette, Rick Rees and Barry Franzen.
Active pallbearers were Robert Clarkson, Rick Peterson, Steve Martin

dale, Kevin Erwin, jeff Rees and Kurt Rewinkel.
Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse

Funeral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements.
d

Robert Bergt
Robert Bergt, 66, of Wayne, died Monday, Oct. 21,1991 at Provi

dence Medical Center.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 23 at Grace Lutheran Church of

Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken officiated.
. Robert Burnell Bergt, the son of Herbert and Mathilda Berres Bergt,

was born Feb. 17, 1925 at Wayne. He was baptized and confirmed at
Trinity Lutheran Church at Altona and graduated from Wayne High School
in 1943. He married Shirley Powers on June 17, 1945 at First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. He farmed, fed cattle, and was manager and
co-owner of Feeders Elevator in Wayne. He was a member of Grace
Lutheran Church, president of District 26 School Board, FHA board mem
ber and Educational Service Unit board member. -

Survivors include his wife; one son, Robert W. Bergt of Omaha; two
daughters, Mrs. Jim (Sallie) Pryor of Norfolk, and Mrs. Tim (Beth Ann)
Sharer of Lincoln; five grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Art (Twila) Wolters of
Wayne; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Pallbearers were Dale Powers II, Art, Pollard,. Dale Preston, Charles

Carhart, Homer Biermann and Bob Harrison.
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery of Wayne with Schumacher

McBride-Wiltse in chargeoLarsang"ments..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEIiAN
(Jack WIlliams, pastor)

ST. MARY'S 'CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary,pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m: Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept: ,second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation boo.k study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

'Thursday: Sixth and seventh
grade confirmation. 4 p.m. Sun
day: Worship. 8:30 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday scnool/adult forum. 9:45;
K-6 Halloween party. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Inquirer's class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 7
p.m.; evening junior high youth fun
house at D. Bilstein's.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,'l 0 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
37S-3413 or 375-4358.

Grace Outreach, 7:30; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Popo's. 6:30 a.m.; Living Way,
9; Grace Senior Group, noon; junior
choir, 6:45 p.m.; midweek school,
7:30; senior choir, 8; Christian Stu
dent Fellowship, 9:30.

Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.
Friday: Tools for Ministry, Norfolk,
9 a,m. to noon. Sunday: (Harvest
Sumjay) Sunday school/adult fo
rum. 9:15 a.m.; worship. 10:30;
Wayne Care Centre devotions;
2:30 p.m. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Evening Circle. 7:30. Tues
day: Tops, 6:30p.m. Wednesday:

. Choir, 7 p.m.; confirmation, 7:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally. pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school
teachers, 7 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; coffee and f~1I6wship,

10:30; Sunday school, 10:45;
bUilding com~ittee follow-up rally.
3 p.m.; youth/adult hayride, 4.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a,m.; youth choir~ 4 p.m.; Wesley
Club. 5; confirmation class, 7;
chancel choir, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mluourl Synod
OeffreyAnderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)
J"Thursday:LivingWay. 7:30 UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'
.p.m.; Altar GU!ld. 7:30, Saturday: WAYNE PRESBYTERIAW',--'--- "c-CONGREGATIONAL·-- . __._..
Bible breakfast. 7 a.m.. Sunday: (Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor) (Gail Axen, pastor)
Tl:\e" Llltheran Hour, broadcast Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; SUl)day: Combirted worship and
KT.... ~H,7:~.. O·'.a.•.m ..•.•. Sunday.· school. coffee and .fellowship, 10:35; Sunday school at the Presbyterian

d B'bl cl . church school. 10:45. . Church 10 a m
.1). I e".. ~.l!S, 9; .wors~ip with ., .. FAMILY WORSHIP TIMES
,cofRmUrli9,~i10;<::hrlstianSt.udel)t WAYNE WORLD C ,. d·
F",lIow~I:\IPi-9:30 :p.m.~onday: . OUTREACH CENTER oncor ,---- 9'.00 AMSUBNIBDLAEYC:LASSES
IoV°rshlp wlthcommumon, 6:45 As bl f G d .
p,m.;voter~'.assembly,8;Chrislian . semy 0 ,0 • -CON~ORDIA LUTHERAN 10:00 AM SERVI~E

St.ude".·.t..·.F..e.. '.I.OWSl:\i.I1.'.' MOo--Tu.. esda.yf . 9.(0.:b
CI

:
1e

D.r:,. .. (Dua.".,e M.arbu. rger. past.o.r). M.. ONDAY: 6:45 PMSE.RVICE
Reg··ioil··.I',I Bible .stuav:-y·.~.- Bo .. SCl:\oe"l:\err, P~~r) _ ..... Sunda;,y~: ~Si(uf-n~d;;ay;;;.,s;,.;C:;;h;jOO~I~aMnhd- ...._ .._I!I~--.II!II!!!!!!!!iII.!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~~_~~=========~. .. .. .". " ....., . .. un ay: "'WOrSfiIP•. TO' .. a.m.; "-arote-clas... • '.' •

_._._~

FIRST TRINity LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Friday: Circuit Lutheran Youth
Fellowship, Winside. beginning at 8
p.m. Friday and continuing until
noon on Saturday. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, all
ages, 10:05. Monday: Confirma
tion class, S:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark MedJII. pastor)

Sunday: The Christian's Hour.
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; WSC
Bl.lass at the church, 9:15;
Su~~y school for all ages. 9:30;
worship with communion, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer time in the Up
per Room. 9:15a.m.; Sunday Bible
school. 9:30; coffee fellowship
10:30; worship and Celebration:
10:45; Omahaland Baptist Associ
ation meeting at Judson Baptist
Church. 2420 H St., Omaha, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Midweek
prayer service at the church, 7:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson. pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 11; Navigator 2:7 study
and AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
ttftou!lh'Slxth grades); National
Guard Armory. 6:4S p.m.

Obituaries
Bernard Leven'-e----------~R=-o-g-e-r~H":':i':":'II--------------

Bernard L. Levene. 85, .0fWayne. died Friday, Oct. 18.1991 at Marian Roger Hill. 71, former Allen news .editor, of Hot Springs;. Ark.• died
Health Center in Sioux City. Iowa. following a lengthy illness. Wednesday.· Oct. 16. 1991.

,Services were Monday. O~t. 21· at. Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. Cremation with a memorial service will be held later.,
The Rev. kip Tyler (lfficiated; He was a 1938 graduate of Allen High School. In the late30s, he was

Bernard Lawrence Levene, the son of Charley C. artd Emma O.Johnson editor of the A11¢n News until entering the service in the early 1940s. He _
Levene, was born pee. 16, 1905 at Wakefield. He attended Wakefield married Lotus Chistopherson in Allen in 1943.
schools. He was in the. army during World War II and was stationed in Survivors incl.ude his wife; a son, Larry Hill of Kansas City, Mo.; two
England for a considerable .time. He returned home to farm northwest of daughters, Pamela Irwin of Hot Springs, Ark., and Sandra Ziola of Fremont;
Wakefield with his. brothers. In 1984, they moved into Wayne. He was a and four grandchildren.
member of the Allen Keagle American Legion Post and a member of the Cards can be sent to Lotus Hill, 135 Fairwood Circle, Hot Springs, Ark.
Salem Lutheran Church. 71913.

Survivors include one brother, Harold Levene of Wayne, and a niece
and nephews. 0

He was precedeil'in death by one brother,Harold, and two sisters;
Florence and Helen.

Pallbearers were Glen Nichols, jerald Meyer, David Swanson, Randall
Helgren, Donald Helgren and Richard Helgren.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
-Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Andrew Esch '
AndreW Esch, 2 weeks old, of Morrison, Colo., died Monday, Oct. 14,

1991 in Denver. Colo.
A memorial service was held Oct. 19 at St. John's Lutheran Church in

McCook. .
Andrew Neil Esch, son of Kent and Lisa Wood Esch of Morrison Colo.

was. born Sept. 30. 1991. His mother is formerly from Allen. '
Survivors include his parents; one brother, Adam and one sister

Nicoela, both at home; four grandparents, Neil and Donna Wood of
South Sioux City, and Harold and Melva Esch of McCook; two great
grandparents, Mary Wood of Allen, and Daisy Berg of South Sioux City;
three great aunts. LeAnn Holmcomb and LeNeil Wood, both of Phenix,
Az•• and Linda Carlson of Philadelphia, Pa.; and one great uncle Leonard
Wood"f Lincoln. '

Burial was in the church cemetery of St. John's Lutheran Church in Mc
Cook.

Clarence Carlson
Clarence Carlson. 69; formerly of the Wayne area, died Tuesday, Oct.

15. 1991 at Covina. Calif.
Services were held at Grace Lutheran Church at Covina, Calif.
Clarence Carlson. son of Walfred and Esther Nelson Carlson, was born

Sept. 24, 1922 at Wayne. He was baptized and confirmed at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne. He attended District 51 Rural School and
graduated from Wayne High School in 1940. He married Marcella Frevert
on Sept. 28, 1941.

Survivors include his r-ife;-one son, Roger of California; two daughters,
judy Robinson and Connie Brown. both of California; seven grandchildren
and three great grandchildren; two brothers. Don Carlson of Wayne and
Alvin Carlson 'of Winside; and three sisters, IIa Pryor and Dorothy Dang
berg of Wayne and Evelyn Langenberg of Hoskins.

He ws preceded in death by his parents and two brothers, Edgar and
Walfred Jr.

- Eards-may-be-sent-to·,1203'E. Wingate, Covina,c.alit 91724.

Ella Wittler
Funeral services for Ella Wittler, 96, of Winside, are pending at Schu

macher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home.
--'--She,-dJei:fTuesday 'evE!ffin~pnhe-Waynee"re Gentre,

.Church Services_-------------------:...--------------
Wayne.~__
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Hospital Notes._...--- _

Wakefieldstudentsjoin
350 at Youth Institute

oriented programs are scattered
through the nation; but these are
not the norm. The typical sec
ondary theater program. remains
outside the curriculum directed by
teachers with little or no back.
ground in theater.

<'I~_"

Navy Seaman Recruit Jerry M.·
Williams, son olJohnP. and Judy K.
Williams of rural Carroll, recently
completed training at Recruit
Training Command, Great Lakes,..
III.

During the training' cycle, reo
cruits are taught general military
subjects designed to prepare them
for further academic and' on·the·
job training in one of the Navy's 85
occupational fields..

Studies include seamansnip,
Close-order drill, naval history and
first aid.

He joined the Navy in lune
1990 under the delayed entry
program.

competition. Between the Class 8
and Class ,M schools, only 10 suo
periors Were given out of 33 p~r.

ticipating bands.
Results for Class B are as follows:

Wayne, 1; Norris, 1; Platteview, 2;
Fajrbury, 2; Auburn, 2; Schuyler, 2;
Minden, 2; Fails City, 2; Aurora, 2;
Central City, 3.

-Sale ~ffectlve lO/2~!91 ~hfu'Ull/91
Now for only 99¢ you can gojvild arDairy Que~n".It'sour 9's.ARE;
WILD" SALE where each ofthefollowing items arejust,ll9,¢:i2 oQZ~

BHzz~r~~flay~rJre~t,H!lrne~tY1e DpuI11eBurge~r.
Homestyle" Single Bacon Gheeseburger or a •••·
6'/2 oz. Blended CuP. of Fro~en Yogurt. This

.'~--oiter iSgoo<filt'paiflCipatin{Wiry QIi'ien
Brazier" stores. Join us andlet's gtt wiI~. .... , .• "

Welt~tY()U~ghf ....•.••-ar

:":':." .•

Dairy .aueen.;~'(~:,C:~~~~:ft$hrcci,=~'r:~~~~ ~;.-:. ':",'
I' ' , - ":-;""',,;'i ... :: -..

©AMb:o.Ccir¢.1I991 TM'lfad4lrnarkAMD.O·ew ,.u.s"~!#"OQ'e::r

The Principal's 'Office
BYJ)onald V,Zelss -----

Mo're'tha'n 92. percent of' the
23,000 high schpols in the, United
States prod uce one or more plays
each year, making secondary
school theater numerically the
largest single theatrical producer in
the "nation: Theaterha.s the
potential to be an important artis· ,
tic influence on the entire school
and community.

A 1982 study of nearly 1,200
chapters of the International

---Thespian- SOGiety-is ·a--usefuLyard-
stick. The study showed that the The Wayne"High School cur·
presence of a thespian troupe in riculum includes a Drama course, •
the school indicated more experi; taught for credit by instructor Ted
enced teachers, a much greater Blenderman. Elements within the
fiKeliii60a - of-tiieater--qrurses- of. --course-ineluded,history-of.-theater,--
fered for credit. and mostimpor- theater technology, set design,
tant, that the number of teachers, costuming, make-up, and character
curricula, and the majority of bud· acting.
gets, remained stable despite de- According to International
cliningstudents enrollments. Thesplan Society gUidt!lines, .the

To be sure excellent curricula Wayne High School theater pro·
~;'5f,f>roclil."tlon·'programs;ihes- gram would be considered an <!>C-"
pia~ Trou,8":s ,..~~d ot~er theater ceptionto the,norm.

Sunday dinner guests in the Al
bert Nelson home to honor Lillie
Tarnow on her birthday included
Lillie Tarnow, Craig Nelson of
Kansas City, Kan., the Blaine Nel
son family, and Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
McNiel of Emerson. Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Giese of Beemer joined
them for coffee.

Lillie Tarnow, janelle Nelson,
Gertrude Ohlquist, Dorothy Meyer,
Leoma Baker and Pastor and Janice
Bertels from St. Paul's Ladies Aid
attended the Ladies Aid guest day
at Immanuel Lutheran, Wakefield,
Thursday afternoon.

SOUP SUPPER
The Aid Association for. Luther

ans held their annual soup supper
Sunday evening, at St. john's
Lutheran -Church, Wakefield, with
43 attending.

A business meeting .yva~'held

with -all, officers- ·re.el·~ct'ed,-·i'Vt:lly

Baker, president; Albert Nelson,
vice president; and Evelyn Line
mann" secretary-treasu rer. Door
prizes were won by Meta jorgen
son, Albert Nelson, Neva Kraemer,
Lillie Tarnow and Michael Elton.

Sept. 15. The county achievement
day will be held Nov. 4 at 7:30
p.m. at the Carroll city auditorium.

A committee from the club will
help with bingo and refreshments
at the Wakefield Care Center on
Oct. 25. A thank you was read
from Gertrude Ohlquist.

The lesson entitled "Laws That
Impact Our Lives" was ied by Edna
Hansen. and Gertrude Ohlquist.
Members participated by dis
cussing laws that recently a.ffected
them:--- ----

The hostess. gift was won by
Ruth Boeckenhauer.

The next meeting is Nov. 20
with Mi'0I11_H".glund as hostess.

Wayne High School Band Director
Brad Weber, it was a short night
for some band members since Fri
day was the high school's home·
coming.

Despite the short night, the
WHS marching band did well by
receiving a superior rating, one of

. only two superiors given in Class 8

SERVE ALL CLUB
The Serve. All Extension' Club

met Oct. 16, with Dorothy Driskeil
as hostess. Nine members an·
swered roll call. Virginia Leonard
presided at the business meeting.
Dorothy Driskell read the minutes
of the last meetings and gave the
treasu rer's report.

Gertrude Ohlquist, citizenship
leader, reported on Constitution
Week which will be observed Sept
17-23 beginning in 1992. She also
read an article on proposed health
insurance laws.

The president read the minutes
of the county council meeting. All
extension members are to bring
craft items and baked goods for
the bazaar Nov. 9 to be held at
the Wayne City auditorium, items
to be brought by 9 a.m. Alice
Heimann reported on the Home
makers Harvest heid in Emerson,

Would make a good starter home or rental
property~

Contact us for all your sales
& appraisal needs!

ANNE NOLTE

-ft&tttG-
.' DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER

108 West 1 Street- Wayne,HE, Phone: 375·1262
. ' After Hours:

Dallit- 3754429, Anne - 375-3376 , De~ - 585-4527

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
:187-:04.
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

Leoma Baker was hostess for
the Even Dozen Club meeting Oct.
15. All 12 members were present
and guests were Viola Baker and
Alice Muller.

President Dorothy Meyer con
ducted the business meeting and
welcomed the guests. Leona
Hammer read the' minutes of the
last meeting and Verona Henschke
galLe __the tr:.e~asur.~r's__reflort, .
Christmas plans were-. discussed.
The Christmas party with husbands
as guests 'IS planned for Dec. 6 at
the Vets Club in Wayne

-Pitch-wa,-theafternoon--er>t-er
tainment. High prizes were won by'
Nelda Hammer, leona Hammer
and Florence Geewe, and low by
Verona Henschke.

The next meeting is Nov. 19
with Cindy Bargholz as hostess.

The Wayne High School
marching band attended. the 1991
Nebraska State Band Masters As
sociation marching competition
Saturday, Oct. .19 held at Bel.levue
East High School.

The Blue Devils marched at
10:30 a.m. after departing from
Wayne at S a.m.' According to

Tla~W!!,F1'."~!Ila'!'l'dlIl:r.~1M.. u,'S"S

1<,~riV.e,
I ,'iliation_'
I .Marine CPI.K.rai\i;g"'W~.·.-.,":'A"'~d":'e-rs"'o"n;_

·1 'Son'of€ail W. and RochelleJ. :lIn-
! derson" Wakefield, recently re.·

c~ive(j.~ Merltor~u.s .Mast••..-
1,·:;Ander~ol)",W.d~~d .fer.profel;
·s}9fja'l·... perfo.rmance.···.of·,.. duty-w.hlle
,servIng 'Nidi the. Mot()~orrah$Port ._
fyIail)tenanc~PlatC)ol),l:Om!?a~
Service Support, Detachrnent;~li
2nd ForceServicI!SlleP<lrt,Gr()IlP('
Marine Corps Air StatloniCherry .. '.
point; NC,. Vofliere hI! is currently'
stationed..•. '.' <,-

, . DuringatwlHnontli. period
during Operations. Desei'tShleld
and Desert Storm,Anderson
worked 1.2-hour shiftsal)d a$srst~
in loading 112. commercial aircraft

, and more-than 30,000 passengers,
I all ina timely manner.

- . '. . "'!"........." .... Port., He is a. 1987 graduatl!of
COMPtTlN~ IN THE NEBRASKA BAND. MASTERS Association marchl"'g competition, the WakefieldHigh School.
Wayne High Scho.ol ban~ recelve~' a superior rating, one of only two :In ClassB competi-
tion and one of 10 In the entire competition. , . . - >

Wayn~ High School band' fares well in
Nebraska" Band Masters competition

HAPPY WORKERS
Happy Workers met Oct. 16, at

the Bertha Rohlff home in Winside.
Winners at cards were Lucille Nel·
son, Phyllis Frahm and Ivy junck.

Nov. 5 will be the next meeting
date in the home of Lucille Jenkins.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Saturday, Oct. 26: Library
open, 1-3 p.m.; Halloween dance,
9 p.m.-1 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 29: Way Out
Here, Loretta Baier.

Esther Brudigan, Wayne; Howard
Witt, Wayne; Robert Stuberg,
Wayne; Ferdinand Siegert, Pilger;
Carrie Christensen and baby girl,
Wayne; Penny Baier and baby boy,
Wayne; Virginia Lundahl and baby
boy, Wakefield; Lowell Glassmeyer,
Wayne; Renee Saunders and baby
boy~ laurel.

Parliamentarian; jesse Kai, re
porter; Kathy Otte, sophomore
class representative; Kristin
Thompson, junior class representa
tive; Dalton Rhodes, senior class
representative, and Susan Tyler
with Lisa Newton as their sponsors.

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Thursday, Oct. 24: Alcoholics

Anonymous, Salem Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 28: Fire fighters
mutual aid, 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Oct. 24: Art trip to
Omaha.

Friday; Oct. 2S: Fall break, no
school.

Monday, Oct. 28: Lewis and
Clark conference volleyball tour
nament.

Tuesday, Oct. 29: Lewis and
Clark conference volleyball tour
nament; junior high volleyball,
Allen, home, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 31: Volleyball at
Emerson-Hubbard.

taken from today's headlines. Ex
pert panelists will lead the sessions
and provide the students with al
temate viewpoints on each topic,

In addition to the issu.e sessions,
Beli Gray will lead- off the Youth
Institute with a presentatiOn on
gangs and gang,related violence.
Gray hosts the KETV Sunday talk
show, '"Kaleidescope", and is
known for his insight into the gang
situation. in· Omaha.. The day will
conclude with a question and an,
swer session between. the studehts
and Bereuter.

Youth Institute guest speakers
will hold discussions on '''Foreign Aid
to the USSR'""Euthanasia living-
Wills and Medical Costs"; :'Violent '
Crime in Omaha";. "Political Cor,
rectness"; "Squeeze on Higher Ed-
ucati0r:', Dollars in Nebraska ll

;

"Producing U.S. Agricultural Exports
for the World" and "A Litigious So
ciety."

Mrs. Ke',th Owens served lunch.
Next meeting will be Nov. 6.

-tun-cli-will- be potlud and the
basement will. be cleaned.
HILLCREST

Hillcrest met at the home of
Etta Fisher. Roll call was a favorite
fall fiower. Minutes of the last
meeting were read. Etta Fisher re
ported on an article entitled "The
Disappearance of Sequence" by
Lyle E. Scholler.

Ten point pitch was played and
the hostess served lunch.

Next meeting will be Nov. 19 at
the home of Mrs. Perry johnson.

Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Esther Brudigan,
Wayne; Robert Stuberg, Wayne;
Grace Hansen, Wayne; Virginia
Lundahl, Wakefield; Penny Baier,
Wayne; Renee Saunders, Laurel;
Lowell Glassmeyer, Wayne.

Dismissals: Ron Surber, Wayne;

Students from. Wakefield HIgh
School will join more than 350 First
Congressional District high school
students and teachers at Nebrask.a
Wesleyan University on. Nov. 4 for
thellth' annual Youth Institute on'
Government Affairs sponsored by
Rep. Doug Bereuter, R-Neb ..

Wakefield. students attending
the event include: Dalton Rhodes,
Dave Phipps, Aron Utecht,. Steve
Clark and Marcus Tappe. Joining
the students will be. Wakefield
High School teacher Gregg
Cruickshank.

Juniors and seniors from 80 nigh
schools will. attend the·one.day
seminarwhere theywill discuss a
variety of current national issues.
Each high. school has been invited
to send outstanding junior and se·
nior students to the youth Insti
tute. These students angthe
teachers who accompany them will
attend three sessions on topics

Wakefield News_......- _
Mr., Walter Hale
Z87-2'7:z8
PAPER AND CAN PICK·UP

There will be a newspaper and
can pick-up on' Saturday, Oct. 26.
Due to low prices and lack of stor·
age space the youth of the Wake
field Christian Church have not
been providing the ·pick·up as a
regular service, but periodically are
trying to collect the recyclable
products as a fund raiser.

The youth will pick up that-
morning between 10 and 11 a.m.
Residents are asked to have the
papers and cans secured and at
curb side before 10.
ATTENDED CONFERENCE

Wakefield High School's Future
Business Leaders of America Exec
utive Team and their sponsors at·
tended a Fall Leadership Confer
ence in Omaha on Sept. 5. In·
c1uded were Karla Boeckenhauer,
president; Lisa Anderson, vice
president; Kristen Miller, secretary;
Heidi Muller, treasurer; Becky
Stout, historian; Anthony Brown,

~SPEqIAL WEEKEND PROGRAMMING ON ~

~ If6/l ~~ ~'590AM ~
~ 105FM ~
~~:OOL~ ~
~ BIG BAND JUMP- 10:00 PM ~
~ SATURDAY ~
~~ INSTANT REPLAY - 8:30AM ~~
~ COMMUNlTYREPORT - 10:30 AM m
~ :g~~~-10:45AM ~
~ WAYNE STATE FOOTBALL ~~m
~ AMERICAN COUNTRY COUNTDOWN - 7:00 PM ~
~ (TIme may change due to football) ~

~ SUNDAY ~
~ LUTHERAN HOUR -7:30 AM ~~
~ COMMUN1'IY REPORT - 8:10 AM ~
~ CHRISTOPHER CLOSE UP - 8:30 AM ~
~ CHIUSTIAN HOUR -8:45 AM m~~ FOCUS ON THE FAMILY -1l:ooAM ~~
~

STREAMS IN THE DESERT - 10:00 AM ~~
MORMAN TAlIERNACLE MUISIC - 10:30 AM

~~ REDEEMERSERVICES--......--fAM ONLY) --1-l:oo-AM - ----~~
~ LIFTUPYOURHEART -FMONLY) lI.:ooAM ~

~~ SINGll'ORJOY -(FMONLY) ll:30AM ~~
~ ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY - 12:30 PM ~

~ =~~~-I:ooPM ~

~~

Carro--.I-News _
Jonl Tietz
S8s-48OS
--PRESBYTERIJ\N-W0MEN--~

. Presbyterian Women met at the
church with eight members pre
sent. Mrs.--Milton Owens opened
the meeting with devotions based
on Ephesians 4:1-7. Minutes were
read and Mrs. Erwin Morris read the
treasurer's report.

Nov. 20 was set for the date of
the annual cooperative Thanksgiv
ing supper at the church at 6:30
p.m. All present and past members

.of the Presbyterian and Congrega
tional Churches and friends are
invited to attend and bring a
covered dish.

Mrs. A.j. Jones read a letter
from Se"Ying and Supplies listing
the many things to be donated.
Members are to bring these to our
next meeting.

Mrs. Milton Owens had an in·
formative lesson on the New Pres
byterian Hymnal drawing attention
to its addition of many ethnical
hymns and other features.

Meeting closed with singing a
hymn accompanied by Tillie Jones.

I:

-_._----~--------------_._'---~-



Two years after attending the last
UN-l game, shock hard to handle

HALLOWEEN
IS COMING
Just a brief reminder of
some safety tips for little
ones on Halloween. Let's
keep it safe. Halloween is a
week away, so plan now.
Have the little ghosts,
goblins or what·have·you
dress so they can see
where they are golng;so
they won't trip and fall. Each
·costume" should have
something on it that reflects
when car lights Shine' on
them. Collecting "treats"
from people you know isa
safe b-Eil. A flashlight''';'jjj-
coine in handy. .. .

2(12 Pe!lfl Wayne 375.2922

I MEDICAP..~.:..~

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Niemann
traveled to Salix, Iowa, Friday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown.

Alice Wagner celebrated her
sixth birthaay Oct. 15 at her
home. Evening guests included
grandmother Phyllis Woockman of
Norfolk; grandparents Alvin and
Hazel Niemann of Winside; and
great.wandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrmann of Norfolk.
Angie is the'daughter of Larry and
Kay Wagner of Wj~side.

Elta Jaeger celebrated her
birthday Sunday. Cuests in her
home were the Robert Vahle's and
Carter, Pender; Mary Melcher,
Stanton; . the Harry Lorenzen's,
Norfolk; Steve jorgensen, Hoskins;
the Dale Iaeger family of Pierce;
joni, Justin, jacob and Mashala
Davis of Carroll; the Ernie Jaeger
family, the George Jaeger's, the
Cene Jorgensen's and Marty, Irene
Damme, the Albert Jaeger's an<,f
Herman jaeger, all of Winside. A
cooperative iunch was served.
Elta's actual birthday is Oct. 21.

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

had been blown dead. Dr. Tom is
still upset about it.

The Wildcat and Harry Husker
had a mock show-down. We yelled
"defense', they yelled "offense'.
And our Blackshirts got the job
down in the last few seconds. As
the young man who deflected the
last pass said, 'I don't like games
that close.'

And as Quentin Neujahr, two
time Nebraska all-state football
player from Utica Centennial
commented, "We've 'come a long
ways. One and ten my first season,
five and six last year. We aren't
going to give up." (He plays for K
State.)

I'd love to see them surprise
Colorado next week. We'll have
our hands full with the Missouri
Tigers. After all, both baseball
teams in the World Series finished
last in their leagues last year.

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Thursday, Oct. 24: Wolf/Bear

Cub SCouts; fire hall, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 25: Blue Ribbon

Winners 4-H Club, Carroll school,
potluck, 7:30 p.m.; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 26: Newspaper
pickup, 9 a.m.; Public Library, 9-12
and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA'swimming, 6
9:45 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 28: Senior Citi
zens, Legion Hall, potluck, noon.

Tuesday, Oct. 29: Webelos,
tire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 30: Public li
brary'1 :30-S:30 p.m.; Cirl Scouts,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; soup/dessert
supper, elementary school, 5-8
p.m.; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 31: Children's
Halloween party, village audito
rium, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

COTORIE CLUB
lame Witt hosted the Thursday

co.torie C. lub w~'t p,.,zes gOing. to
Dorothy Trout n, ~r.e Ditman,
Gladys Gaebl~ . and Lebra Ime!.
The next meeting--wi be Thursday,
Nov.1 at DollyWarnemunde's.
S.O.S. CLUB

fose Thies hosted the Friday
S. .S. Club. Prizes were won by
Be tha Rohlffand Cloria Evans. No
date wanet for the next meeting.

<.ltappg 40th
lllfthdag. Connie

The
Farmer's

Wife v•..·... ·..k
By Pat Melerhenry

Well, this year's team marched
down the field for a touchdown in
the opening moments of the
game.. Shock I And they have a
quarterback who can pass. And, as
usual, we don't defend well against
the pass. Murt claims Tony Blaha
was a good pass defender, but
that was twenty years ago.

It was a great game. The fans in
purple had a great time. One of· .. ·
their touchdowns was a mighty
cheap one, a 40 yard run when
everyone else thought the ball

The last time I'd been to the
UNL stadium for a football game
was two years ago. Ann and I were
rained on, and froze out. The Big
Farmer thinks he got to a game
the year before that.

Cousin Paul lives in Topeka. So
he ordered tickets from the Kansas
State ticket office and shared with
us. It was Homecoming and the
forecast was for 50 degrees. I put
on my Husker red sweatshirt. Mike
wore his new sweater and realized
too late that the color, purple, was
what the other team wore.

We knew we'd be sitting with
their fans. They were the best
seats we've ever had, section 21,
row 21. Far enough up to see the
field, but not very high to have to
walk up all those steps. We were
even against a cement back rest,
and close to the restrooms. The
wind got a bit nippy, but not bad.

Barry and Brian Bowers spotted
us going in. A former layhawk
play~r,,:Barry said we were about to
see history in the making. Knowing
they were four and. one, I nodded
my head in agreement. But I really
didn't mean it. After all, they
hadn't beat us since '68, and that
was' a real shock. They haven't ex·
actly been a football power in
Manhatten. Everyone"'knows that.

WillsideNews~_11I_._,w_a":,,,·~......H_._""..Id,_.11I_.UI'_'_'!Ia_Y'_Octo..;.'_be_r_Z4,_S99_S 1_0_

Dlann• .Ja... day, Nov.' 14 at Jackie Koll's at ! Marie lanke as guests on Saturday.
:186-4$04 1:30 p.m. . i Pitch was played with prizes going
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS, CENTER CIRCLE to Kurt and Toni Schrant, Bob

Laura Stoaks hosted' the Oct. 16 Fourteen members ohhe Cen. Wacker and Lenell SChwedhelm.
Scattered Neighbors Home Exten· ter Circle. Club met Thursday at . The next'meeting will be Satur-
sian Club with all' 10 members Audrey Qinn's. President Rose day, Nov. 23 at the Ernie Iaeger
present. Janke conducted the . business home.

President Arlene Pfeiffefcalled meeting. Ron call was a 'Halloween
the meeting to order and the col- poem'. Secret sister .names were
lect was recited. Rollcall Was a trick exchanged.
or treat tor your. secret sister. Audrey Quinn gave the· secre.
Money maker was five cents If you tary's report and lanice Jaeger
had baked. somethingrtlth· pu,",p- gave the treasurer's report.
kin and 10 cents if you didn't. Dec. 19 in the Stop Inn will be
Verna Miller, reading leader, read the dub's Christmas dinner at
an article 'Burn\>er Crops'. 12:30 p.m.
. Lois Krueger, Cultural. Arts lead- Thirteen point pitch was played
er, told about a cardiac- satellite with prizes going to Helen Holt.
seminar InNorfolk and an .artlcle grew, Lenora Davis, Irene Bowers
'Water, Water, li.verywhere.' and Rose Janke.

Patty Peck, Health Leader, read The next meeting will be at
'Why Garlic. is Cood For You'. Cleora Suehls on Thursday, Nov. 14

Achievement Daywill be Nov. 4 at 1:30 p.m.
in Carroll. The extension clubs will FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
have craft and baked good tabl.es Five members of the Friendly
at the Nov. 9 bazaar in the Wayne . Wednesday Club met Oct. 16 at
Auditorium. Verna Mae Longe'S home for a so.

Laleane Marotz gave the .Iesson cial afternoon. The next meeting
on 'Laws That ImpacLOur Lives'. will be Wednesday, Nov. 20 at

The next meeting will be Papa's inWayne for a'noon dinner.
Wednesday, Nov. 20 at LaJeane 4.H CLUB
Marotz at 2 p.m. The Blue Ribbon Winners 4.H
BUSY BEE CLUB Club will meet tomorrow at the

Ruby Ritze hosted the Oct. 16 Carroll Elementary School building
Busy Bee Club. Club President Ella for a 7:30 p.m. potluck supper and
Mae Cleveland conducted the meeting.
business meeting. The fJag salute PINOCHLE CLUB
and collect were said. Roll call was Leona Backstrom hosted the
'Tell of a prank played when you Friday C.T. Pinochle Club with Ar-
went to school' or 'What you like lene Rabe as a guest. Prizes were
best about this time of year.' wan by Ida Fenske and Marian

The April minutes were read Iversen. The next meeting will be
and notes from their May and Friday, Nov. 1 at Marie Herrman's.
September trips given. PAPER· PICKUP

The Christmas dinner will be Satu rday, Oct. 26 will be the
Wednesday, Dec. 18 in the Stop' monthly newspaper drive pickup at
Inn at 12:30 p.m. 9 a.m. in Winside. All area resi.

Ella Cleveland and Lea Apple. dents are asked to have their
gate's birthdays were recognized. papers bagged and on the curb by
Helen Jones provided entertain- that time. No magazines or shiny
ment of bingo. Prizes were won by papers please. Funds raised will be
Irene Meyer, Ella Mae Cleveland used for the Winside Museum.
and Charlotte Wylie. RECREATION COMMITTEE

The next meeting will be All parents are invited to attend
Wednesday, Nov. 20 at Bonnie a summer recreation committee
Wylies. Ella Ma"e will have the pro- meeting on Sunday, Oct;- 27 at
gram. 7:30 p.m. in the Winside Legion
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE Hall.

Evelyn Jaeger hosted the Details of a planned smoker will
Thur~day _Neighbo.rir!9.Circle Club be discussed.
with Joni Jaeger, Shelly andHAPPYWOOKERS
Christina Jaeger as guests. jackie Bertha Rohlff hosted the Oct.
KolI, president, conducted the 16 Happy Workers Club with 11
business meeting. The secr~tary members and one guest, Kathy
and· treasurer reports-were given, -Dalton.
~embers decid~d the meeting Cards were played with prizes
time should remain at 1:3? p.m: going to Kathy Dalton, Lucille Nel.

.Cards were played With pnze~ son, Ivy Junck and Phyllis Frahm.
gOing to Evelyn Langenberg, Jan! The next meeting will be Nov.
Jaeger, Loretta Voss and Jack,e 20 at Lucille Jenkins.
Kol!. NO NAME

The Rod Decks hosted the No
The next meeting will be Thurs· Name Kard Klub with Bob and

4 - 5·1539

• Package Shi~ping • Packaging • Risumls • relephone answering
, Laminating' • Colla/ink'andlor Folding • Leller writing

• Implementation oIYou'Comnu~~;cQtio",Ideas

• Copies

WordWor~

F lo two years, Word Works has been Wayne's FAX ·servlce. When
.• you wanllO send FAX. SlOp at Word. Works. AI.I., U.S.A. calls are only $1.00

per page, in or out - no other charges. To receive FAX, give your caller the
, FAX #402-375-1539 - you have our pennission to use that number as your

FAX number on your business ~ards or letterhead - no chargel

-·~-(;.()nfide-nti-alService ..

X·."...,' ..ot.ra....serVlce aiW.ays inctudeS.OiJ.rcalii.n
g

.
y
. OU. t.o.....te.. '.' ..yo.n. a. FAX.. hasarrived and, or course, confidentiality. If you arc having 0. FAX

--- ...J5C1l1 for_thc_Jimll~>-please callus fJf1t $QJhJl_L\y~·lte.xp«cu.FAfLf9_ C:::Q!!!C
: in for you and will have yourt?lionc number•.

No Hidden Charges

A"II charges are per page. There are no extra charges for using our number.
Ilnd you are, nol required to send a cover page, allhough you may find it

. i 'I)tcessary. Cover pages are pri~ just Jike any other page, plus you may

.

". .' .' .. send only 112 page cover sheet (or~.. If you receive more than 10 pages
ofFAX. pages numbers 11 and up are only 50¢!

¥ ,e"
;f ~ ,.i. "

~'~,~ ,
'~'"

.{
, ,,,,,, "1<

VOls~\."OMI;
Call forhelp in selling or buying

real e~tate!

Knight.
SERVING 'fON the Wayne

Community Theater board for the
1991-92 season are Dave
Headley, president;' Dean Bilstein,
vice president; Laura Straight,
secretary; Brenda Courder,
treasurer; C.orrine Morris, Ted
Blenderman, Jason Preston and
Evelyn Sheckler.

The next meeting of the board
will be Tuesday, Noli. 5.

Birthday guests in the Todd
Nels()n bome Sunday in honor of
Philip's birthday were Pastor and
Mrs. Leo 8rotzman, the Tim Han
son family, Mr. and Mrs. John Han
son and Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Linn, all of Laurel; Michelle Hanson
of Orange City, Iowa; Craig Sharpe
of Wayne; the Kevin Hahne family
of Norfolk; the Kevin Diediker
family of Dakota City; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Nelson and Mrs. Arthur
johnson.

Mrs. Carl Koch of Concord was
honored for her 91 st birthday over
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Koch. and daughters called Satur
day afternoon: Monday callers
were Mrs. Richard Steckel and Mrs.
Patrick Zaruba and daughter,
Danielle, all of Albion.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE·•

~eighbors helping neighbor - - .
iliEiGHBORSAND FRIENDS of Jilmes Jensen, rural Winside, turned out Oct. 18 to harvest
Jensen's crops on his 80-acre farm. Jensen Is home recovering from recent heart su.r
gery. A total of eight combines, along with wagons, tractors and trucks, showed up
and completed the Job In half a day. Among those helping were Warren Marotz, George
Jaeger; Ernie Jaeger, Alvin Bargstadt, Randall Bargstadt, LeRoy Damme,Kevln Jaeger,
Nels Nelson, Stanley Soden, Dean Janke Sr., Warren Baird, Brad Janke, ~arl Berg, Harris
and Scott Heinemann, Larry Meier, Russel Hoffman, Herb Jaeger and Mike and Terry
Thies. Jensen treated the crew to dinner afterward at the Winside Stop Inn. .

Hoskins News
Mr•• HIlda Thoma.
S6NS69
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met at the church Oct. 16 with 1S
members and one guest, Lucia
Strate, present. Christine Lueker
was hostess.

Willis Reichert, president,
opened the meeting with a poem,
'Before It Gets Too Late.' Mrs.
George Wittler read the report of
the September meeting and gave
the treasurer's report.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wohlfeil will
be church greeters for November.
Mrs. Mary Jochens reviewed last
month's discussion on "Memories
of Old Time Cardens." This month's
topic for reminiscing was
'Halloweens Past." The hostess also
presented several readings and
poems pertaining to October and
Ha'IQwe~n...

The next meeting will be at the
church on Nov. 20. Hosts will be
Mr. and Mrs. George Wittler.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY'
_.. The-Lutheran Womens Mission
ary Society met at the church fel·
lowship hall Thursday.

Mrs. Lane Marotz presided at
the meeting in the absence of the
president. Mrs. Jim Dretske was
acting secretary.treasurer. Final
plans were made for attending the
Fall Rally at Omaha Oct. 19.

Pastor Nelson led in presenting
the topic, "Here Am I, Send Me,
Send Me,' written by Joe Radsek, a
seminary student. All members
took part. Mrs. Dretske was coffee
chairman for the no-host lunch.

The next meeting will be on
Nov. 21.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the
fire hall Oct. 15. Mrs. Mary jochens·
was coffee chairman. Card prizes
went to Mrs. Martha Behmer, Mrs.
Laura Ulrich and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas. Mrs. Behmer served a
special cake for her birthday.

Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry will be in
charge of arrangements for the
next meeting on Oct. 29.
GET-TO·GETHER CLUB

Mrs. Walter Strate entertained
the Cet-To·Cether Club Thursday
afternoon. Card prizes were won
by Mrs. Ann Nathan, Mrs. Bob
Wesley and Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Hilda Thomas on Nov. 21.
ATIENDED RALLY

Mrs. Alfred Mangels, Mrs•. Iohn
Mangels, Mrs. Orville Broekemeier,
Mrs. Ed Gnirk, Anna Wantoch and
the Rev. James Nelson attended
the LWMS Fall Rally at the Cood
Shepherd Lutheran Church in Om
aha on Saturday. Mrs. Alfred Man
gels was guest speaker and gave a
slide presentation and spoke on
the African Medical Mission.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 28: Town and
Country Carden Club, Mrs. Martha
Behmer.

Tuesday, Oct. 29: Hoskins Se·
niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Wayne Communi~y Theater
announces upcoming events

Concord News: _
Mr.. Art .JoIuUIon A quilt was set up and tied fol.
~9S lOWing the meeting.
LUTHERAN WOMEN TEMPERANCE UNION

Women of Evangelical Lutheran The Friendship Women's Chris-
Chur~h met Thursday - at the tian Temperance Union met Oct.
chukh. Dorcas Circle gave' the 15 at the Mable Nelson home.
program, 'Celebrating Women of Mable and Teckla Johnson were
Faith.' Suzie Johnson, leader, gave hostesses.
devotions from Hebrews 11. She Teckla johnson and Mable Nel.
also read 'Suffrage.' Other circle son also gave the program, 'Family
members real! Abolition, Civil United." Teckla read an article on
Rights, Soci..1 Reform and Peace family unh. Mable had devotions
Activists, the Education of Women, from Ephesians 4:2-3, with medita
Institutions of Mercy and Chemical tion and prayer. Other articles read
Dependency. The group reo were "To Love You as You Are,'
sponded after each reading with 'Positive Approach of Alcohol,' 'Is
women who suffered with their Ethyl A Lady? Avoid Ethyl Alcohol
witnessing. They closed with group - Enjoy Life" and "It's O.K. to Say
reading of 'Weave, Weave Us T0- No."
gether.' Ade Prl:'~cott led the business

Business followed with reports meeting., She read 'All Purpose
and thank yous being read. The Rem'.'ver. Roll call :-vas ans~ered
group will clean the church on Oct. by nine members With a sCflpture
2lr.'Tneywilfsend -"monetary gift -veFSe. --Repor-ts .we.re-read. I,;ene
to the Martin Luther Home. An in- Magnuson read articles, on leglSla
vitation was received to attend the ticm and risk against gambling. Dis
Immanuel Lutheran Holiday Market cussions followed. They closed with
in-Qmaha-Nov~6-7~ ._.pr.al'''-~'

Marilyn Wallin and Evonne Mag- Nov-:-r9WCTUWiWbe in-Dixon.
nuson gave a report on the ATTENDED RALLY
WELCA.convention they. attended . Several members from Concor
at Omaha Oct. 11.13. The theme, d,a Lutheran Church, Concord, at
'Let Your Light Shine," was carried tende~ the Northeast Conference
out with banners speakers work- Fall MInistry Rally. It was held at
shops, banquets, ~tc. ' the First Lutheran Church in South

The group closed with prayer SIOUX City ?n Sun.d~y afternoon;
and table prayer. Refreshments The t~eme, Our MIS.Slon: To Serve
were served by Alice Erwin Lucille meeting opened With .devotlons.
Olson and Betty Anderson. ' The Plenary session featured Arc

Ministries, a Christian music group
from Allegan, Mich. Workshops for
all Christian committees were held,
followed by supper.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Tile Concord Senior Citizens

held their October potluck dinner
Oct. 16 with 18 present. Pastor
Michael Grewe's birthday was rec·
ognized with song. He also gave
the sermonette. Since this was his
first visit to the center, he told
some of his background and
experiences in life and spoke on
'Surrender - To God's Will' and
prayer.

The business meeting followed.
Secretary and treasurer reports
were read and also a thank you
from l5uaneariil .Setty Diediker for
the quilt they won at the fair. Mail
was reviewed by Ir.ene Magnuson,
president.

Final plans for the bake, craft
and rummage sale were made. It
will be Oct. 26 from 1 to 4 p.m. at
the center. Volunteers are needed

ofor committees. They will raffle off
an afghan.

The Wayne Community The·
.ater .board of 'directors met Oct.
16 and discussed sev.eral upcoming
events, iRciuding the area high
sehoOfone:act clinicslatedSatur
day, Nov. 9 from 1 to 6 p.m. in
Ramsey Theater on the Wayne
State College campus.

A dinner theater production,
'Greater Tuna,' under the direc
tion of Maurice Anderson, is
scheduled Nov. 14-17 at the Black
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NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the Wayne County Agricultural
Society will be held at Wayna County
Courthouse on Nov.ember 14, 1991 al 8:00
o'clock P.M. At said meeting, tha membership
wllI be asked to vote on whether to adopt
Artlcl~f Amendment to the Articles of
Incorporation of the Society. The Amendmants
are of a general nature Bnd ,ar8 revlsl.ons
Intended to Improve the operation of the
agriaJlwrai society.

The address of the raglstered office of the
Wayne County Agrlcultural Sociaty Is Wayne
County Fairgrounds i , Wayne" Nebraska.
68787. The corporation commenced existence
on the IIling and recording of Its ArtJcles of
Incorporation with the Sea-etary· of State and it
has perpetual existence. The affairs 01, the
corporation are conducted by a Board of
Directors, President,· ....-Vlce, President.
Secretary, and Treasurer and such
subordinate officers and agents,as prescribed
by the constiMion and by·laws and appointed
by the Board of l)jrectors. ...

Leland ~erman, Slcrltary
Wayne County Agricultural Socllty

Wayne Counly. NE 68787
(Pub!. Oct. 24, 31 &Nov. 7)

EveI')" government olficial or
board that handl81 pubUc mono
e,s, should pnbUsh .t r.plar
intervals an .ccounting 01 it
showing where and how e.ch
dollar is spent. We hold thil to"
be • lundamental princlpl. to
democr.tic government.

CI'tll' or WAYHE
'AHHZltATIOK '!:LMt - '!.OHlO.·S SUBDIVISION

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(PUb!. Oct 3.10.17.24)

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Oct. 10, Oct 17 &Oct. 24)
2 clips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA . .
Estate 01 MABEL RUTH NOAKES, De

ceased
Estate No. PR91-31.
Notice Is hereby given' that a P~tltion for

Probate of Will of said Deceased,
Determination of Heirs and Appointry'lent of
EVELYN L. McDERMOTT as Personai
Representative has been flied and Is set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on
OCtober 31, 1991 at or after 1:00 o'dock p.m.

Evelyn L. McDermbtt
~.Utlonlliir

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

$22.50; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, OE, $23.65; The Thompson Co. Inc.,CE, $50520: US W..t
Communications, OE.$175.73: Wayna County Sheriff. RE, $68.00; Wayne'sTrua VSlua,SU,
$18.73: We.tern Paper & Supply., SU, $79.85: Xerox. CE. $99.43.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1,255.00: Diers Supply, RP, $7.55; Bill
Fenske, RE, $12.25: Koplin Auto Supply, RP. $11.17; Lester Menke. RE $8.33: Morris Machine
Shop, RP. $6.50: Peqples Natural.Gas, CE, $.61 ;Don Pippin. RE, $5.39: US We.t CommllnleatlDrls,
CE, $43.49: Wayne Herald,.OE. $3.90: lach Oil Co., MA, $96.71.

Motion oy Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Posplshil~AY8. Nissen-Aye,
Beiermann·Aye. No Nays. 'C:-' _'I

DEBRA FINN, COUNTY CLERK

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF CEDAR
COUIITY: NEBRASKA ..

URWILLER OIL AND FERTILIZER. INC.
Plaintiff, va. AL WrTTMUS, Defendant

By virtue of an Execution Issued by the
County Court of Cedar County, Nebraska,
Wherein Urwiller Oil and Fertilizer. Inc. is the
Plaintiff and AI Winmus is Defendant, I will sell
at public auction to the hi9hest bidder for cash
in the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse
in Wayne, Nebraska on the 30th day of
October, 1991 at 4:00 o'clock p.m., ~he

following described personal property to satIsfy
the judgment and costs of this action and
described as:
ONE - 1963'WW' 26' GOOSENECK STOCK
TRAILER

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 27th day of
September, 1991.

ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I. the undersigned. County Clerk for the County 01 Wayne Nebraska, heraby certify thilt all of
the subjects Included In the attaC;hed proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
October 15,:1991, kept.continually current and aVailable for the public Inspection at the office of the
County. Clerk; that such sUbjects were contained in said agenda for at least !.WanlY-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissiqners at the County, of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto-set my hand this 18th day of OCtober, ,1991.
Dobra Finn, Wayne Countv Clerk

(Pub!. Oct. 24)

RESOLUTION NO. g1·64 .'
ARESOLUTION ACCEPTING APLAN TO EXTEND CIlY SERVICES AND SETTING A~
PUBLIC HEARING ON THE PROPOSED ANNEXATION OF LONGE'S
SUBDIVISIOWADDITION TO THE CIlY OF WAYNE. .

WHEREAS, SectiDrl16-117 N. R.B. 1943(R. S. Supp., 1990) grants the authonty forcitk>. 01 the
first class to annex by ordinance any contiguous or adjacent lands, lots, tracts, streets, or highways
as are urban or suburban in character and In such direction as said city may.deem proper; and

WHEREAS. the City of Wayne, Nebras,ka, desires 'to. exercise said power by annexing
contiguous and adjacent ,land as subsequently described herein; . .

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Mayor and City CounCil of Wayne,Nebraska,
that the City of Wayne Is considering the anneXl;l~on of land and a plan for extendin~ City services
to said land' that a public hearing will be hel<l on the 29th day o/October, 1991, at 7.35 P.M. In the
Council Ch~mbers of Wayne, Nebraska, located In the MunIcipal Building at 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, for the purpo:se of receiving testimony from Interested persons; that the legal
description of the land proposed for annexation is as follows:

Atract of land located In the Southeast ~arter 01 S~tion 7. Township 26 North, Ranga 4
East of the 6th P.M.. Wayne County, Nebraska. described as fOllOWS: •
Commencing at the Northwest corner Of:th8. Southeast Quarter, Seclion 7, Township 26
Nortj1 Range 4Easl of the 6th P.M., Wayne County. Nebraska; thence easterly along the
north 'line of said Southeast Quarter a distance of 650.0 feet, to a point; thence southerly
and p91a1lelwith the wast line of said ,Southea.t Quarter. 37.00 leet, to the point of
b Inning· thence easterly anQ parallel with the north Une of said Southeast Quarter, a
d~nce ~f 240.0 feet; thence southerly and parallel with the wes,t line of said Southeast,
Quarter, a dls,tance of 947.00 feet; thence westerly and parallel WIth the north line of said
Southeast Quarter, a distance '01 240.oo'feet; ,thence northerly and par&!lel with the west
line of said' Southeast Quarter, a distance of 947.00 feet to the POlOt of beginnIng,
containing 5 22 acres, more at less; and h

that the plan of the City of 'Wayne, Nebraska, for the extensl~n .of Cltx Services to t e
aforedescribed land proposed for annexation is available for public Inspection during regular
business hours in the office of the City Clerk at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 6th day 01 Oct!lber. 199iHE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By's' Robert A. carhart

Mayor
ATTEST:
carOl J. Brummond. CMC
CRy Clork.

(pubL Oct. 24)

By Robert A. Carhart
Mayor

. ORDINANCE NO. 91-20 . .
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 1-907 OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE
ESTABLISHING ELECTION WARDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Meyor .and Co~nci' of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. That Chapter 1, Artide 9, Section 1~907 of the Municipal .code of Wayne, Nebraska,

be amended to read as follows:, " "
Election Wards.. The City, of Wayne, Nebraska, shall be and Is hereby divided Into four
wards as folloWs: . , ,, ..
A. First Ward shall eonslst of all territory In said City East and South of a linE!' commencing at
the'So~ItH boundary afthe City ofWayns'on Main Street, thence North on Main Street to 1st
Street thence West on 1st Street to Pearl Street, thence North on Pearl Street to 4th Street,
then~ East'on 4th Street to Maln.Street, .thence North on Main Street to 10th Street, th~nce
East on 10th Street to Walnut Street, thence South on Walnut Street to. 9th Street•.thence
East on 9th Street to Walnut Drive,.thence southerly on Walnut Drive to' 7th Street, thence
East on 7th Street to the city limits. . . ..
B. ,Second ward shall .conslst of all territory In said City North and East· of a line commencing
at the East boundary of the CitY Of. Wayne,on 7th Street, thence West on 7m Street to
Walnut Drive, ihetice northerly'on Walnut Drive to 9th Street, thence West on 9th Stree~ to
W~nL!tStreet, thence, North on WalnulStreet to 10th Street, thence. West.on 10th Street to
Schreiner Drive, thence North on'Schrelner Drive extended,to J. G., W. lewis Drive, then
Weston J. G. W. Lewis Drive to Mail] Stteet, thence continuing Weston 12th Street to Pearl
Street,:thence',North to Pearl-Street to'13th Street, thence,Eas~ on 13th Street to Main
Str~t, thence North on Main Street ,to city limits. .
C. Third ward ~hall consist of all territory l~ said City North and West of a line co~menClng at
the North boundary of the City, of Wayne on Main Street, thence ;:;outh on Malo. Street to
13th Street, thence West on 13th Street to Pearl Street, thence Soulh on Pearl, Street to
12th Street, thence East on 12th,Street to Main Street, thence continuing East on J. G. W.
Lewis Drive to Schreiner Drive, thence South on Schreiner Drive extended to 10th Street,
thence West on 10th S,treet to Main Street,Jb.ence South on ~ain Street to 10th Street
West, thence West on 10th Street to Douglas Street, thence South on Douglas Street to 7th
Street, thence West on 7th Street, thence West on 71h Street to city limits. , .
D. Fourth ward shall consist of all territory In said City South and West of a hne commencing
at the South boundary of the City of Wayne on Main Street, thence North on Main Street to
15t Street, thence West on 1st,·Street to Pearl Street, thence North on Pearl Street to 4th
Street, thence East on 4th Street to Main Stree,t, thence North on Main Street to 10th Street

.' West, thence West on 10th Street to Douglas Street, thence South on Douglas Street 10 7th
Street, thence West on 7th Street to the city limits. .

Section 2. That the original Section 1·907 a'1~ any ordinance passed and approved prior to the
passage, approval,' and publication of this ordinance and in conlllct her~with are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall be in full force from and' after Its passage, approval. and
publication as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 8th day of OclOber. 1991.
THE CIlY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

Abbre'vlat~ons fo~ this legal: PS·personal Services, OE-Operatlng Expenses, SU-Sup
plies, 'MA-Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP·Repalrs, RE
Reimbursement,

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nlbraska

-- .._ October 15, 1991
The Wayne Board of Commissioners met in regular sesslorYdt9:00 ,a.m. Tuesday, Octob.er 15,

1991 in the Courthouse ~eeting room. .• ,
Roll call was answered by Chairman Belermann, Members Nissen ant ~splshll and Clerk

FlnnA,d~ance notice of ,this meeting was published In the Wayne Herald, .a tegal newspaper, on ()c..
tober 10, 1991.

The minutes of the OCtober 1, 1991 meeting were approved.
Mike Pieper County Attorney, updated the Board on various Items.
Tom Malstr~m of Hanna, Keelan & Associates, representatives of the Wayne County Joint

Planning Commission, and the Villages of Hoskln~ and Winside dl~cus~ the scope of stLldy" and
sharing the cost of preparation of a comprehenSive plan and zOning ordinance. Contracts Will be

dra~7d~f:~6e::~ =~e~:~~re opened' at 11:00 a.m. Only one bid was re~ived on one ve~l~e.
Motion by Nissen, seconded by, Pospishil, to accept that bid. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Posplshll·
Aye, Belerman.Aye'. No Nays.

Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, was authorized to open bids on Thursd~y, OCtober
17,1991, for Project No C-90(358), the construction of a dam 314 mile east and 1'4 mile south 01
downtown Hoskins. The work will be awarded In conjunction with the Lower Eikhom NRD.

Rod Patent, Extension Agent, was authori~ed to conduct research on basic telephone hook-

UPsAdiscussion was held on redistricting. Motion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, to' rea~e the
voting district lines the same' as those established after ,the 1980 census, with the exception of
those changes made by the City of Wayne. Ron call vote: Nissen-Aye, Posplshll-Aye, Belermann-

AyeT~: ~:~ss Warrant Certification presented by the County Treasurer was examined.
The following officers fee reports were examined and'approved: Joann Ostrander, Clerk of the

District Court. $116.50 (September Fees): Debra Finn, County Cierk. $4.216.60 (September Fees);
Leon F. Meyer, County Treasurer, Quarterly Fee Report. . ,

Larry Reeves, Certex Company, demonstrated a check prtn~erlslgner.

~~J~I~":Ln~~I~~:·;:~~i~~~.~~~~~~:& T, OE, $39.00; Mark D Albin. OE. $152.50:
Sharolyn Biermann. RE, $302.92: Tina Blackburn, PS. $40.00: Juanita ~rnhoit,. ER. $475.00:.
Cedar County Sheriff, OE. $25.00; Lynda Cruickshank,RE, $3.16: DAS Mete"~LDlvlSlon. SUo $4.26:
DF Hoile Office Products, SU, $25.04; D&N 66 Service. MA, RP, $65.10: Dial Net, OE. $236.72,
Eakes Office Products Center. SU, $344.92: IANAR Communication. Services. SU, $91 .45; IBM CE,
$256.75: LeRoy W. Janssen, RE. $15.00: John Popheide Sanitary Service, OE, $4.00: Legion Post
43, CO, $81.60; JoAnn R. Lenser, PS, $50.00; Modern Business Systems,. SU, $104.00; Morn!ng
Shopper. SU, $141.54: Mr.ny·s Sanitary Service. OE, $25.00; Dougla. Muhs.. RE. $15.00: Office.
Connection, SU, $14.73: Old., Ensz &Pieper, PS. $875.00; O'Nelii Book &OIflce. Store, SU, $1.88.
POI. Corporation, ER, $950.00; Pac Nsave. SU, $23.55; Pierce County She"ff. OE. $1 ,350.00. Pit·
ney Bowe•• OE, $50.25; Police Officers A.soc. OE, $10.00;Qued County Extension, DE, $512.42:
Joyce Reeg. RE. $95.00; Servall Towel &Linen Supply, OE, $62.70; Sioux 8uslness Products, RP.
SUo $390 00' Sioux City Stationery Co Inc SU, $4.88; Thurston County Sheriff. OE, $2,485.00: The
Tt~elers' C~mpanles, PS, $22,241.63; US West Communications, OE, $928.48; Wayne County
Clerk of the Dist. Court, OE, $143.68; Wayne Herald. SUo OE, $397.29; Western Paper &Supply
Inc., SU, $58.64; Western Typewriter &Office Supply, ~U, OE, $529.10; Xerox, CO, OE. $145.43.

WaYg~t~v ~~:DU;U~~~'arles. $12,253.40: B's Enterprlses,'MA, $2,639.80: Fredrickson
Oil Co.. MA, $252.60: Bl!cku. Ready-Mix, MA, $1,218.00; Backu. S;md &Gravel. MA., $6,872.85;
Bethune Repair, RP $244.85; Farmer. Cooperative. RP, MA. $293.50; Farmers Coop Company of
Snyder. MA, $358.00; Federll! Property As.l.tance Section, SU, $150.00; Graham Co. Tire. North,
MA. $594.72; Heckman Gla•• Inc., RP, $81.88; Roger Hefti, RE, $43.43: 'Kophn Auto Su~ply. RP.
SU.$64.52; Linwald. SU, $3.95: Logan Valley Implement. ER, RP, $1,517.93: M,d Ame"can Re-.
search Chemical, SU, $75.87: Morrl. Machine Shop, SU, $35.80: OL Scheer Co., SU,$34.27.
PlIII'lda, SU.$71:96: Pilqer Sand &.G.,avel, MA. $4.27.9...75;. Servall Towel &LinenSupply, OE,
$9.00: Spann Auto Machine, RP, $71.50; ~aylo,-& Mll/tin Inc.. Co. $770.00; releeeep Inc.. OE,
SSd;68; Tei'raTnwrnalfOfiarlifc---:·;-Sl.:1;$52:T'1;itfeflren Construction-Inc., CO, $1"3,400.00. US We,st
Conimunications, OE, $52.73; US, West Communications, OE, $233.12; Wayne County PublIC
Ppwer l)jst.. OE. $46.00; Village ofWln.siae, OE. $51.10: Wayne Auto Part., RP, SUo $627.95; Wise
Mack Inc., RP. $199.67: Zach Oil Co:, SU, $516.00; ZachPropane Service Inc.. RP. $16.46; Zoubek

<;'I1~p';J:A~P~i.ICE PROTECTION FUND: salerles, $2.730.00; Arnies Ford-Merc~ry Inc..
RP, $121.80:' Fredrickson Oil CO.,·RP, MA, $340.29; Jay Langemeier, RE, $15.00; Pamlda, SU,

$1713~~~~~ ~~E~iJ~5~CILITY FUND: Salarie•• $1.642.00; Ben Franklin, SUo $3.78:
Carhart Lumber Co., SU, $2.97: OF Hoile Office PmduClS, SUo $7.S0; DiSiNet. CE. $112.92; Ecolab
Pest Elimination, OE, $21 .00; Delores Gable. RE, $35.87: Jonas Intercable. CE, $30.55: KP Con
struction Co.• RP,$1 ,600.00; Mrsny's Sanitary Servie<>,OE, $32.00; Pac NSave, ?E,$616.79:
Pamlda, SUo OE, $61.69; Quill Corporati9n, SU, $5;76; Loren Roge~s, RE, $40,00; !'Jon s RadiO. ER•

.--_._._-..... ~."-"-"--'-~~"'-_ ..'-_._--'---'-i---'----'----'------'r_~!

....................... .4,505
. 184

............. AO
............ 221

..............15,789
.: ..... 15,789

.......14,240
...................................·.423
....................... '" 13,817

........... : 204
.......................14,444

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Dome.tlc end For.elgn Sub.ldlarle.

News Brief--------"'-------,
Halloween costume dance In Carroll

CARROLL· The annual Halloween costume dance, sponsored by
-the·Carroli Community Club, will be held Saturday, Oct. 26 from·9
p.m. to 1 a.m. In the Carroll auditorium. Music will be prOVided by
Leafy Spurge. .

TIckets are $5 In advance or $6 at the door. Advance tickets may
be purchased at any Carroll business. Prizes will be awarded in vari
ous categories.

Former Allen resident
receives alumni award

Allen Newsl_..;-. ..... ......._ .............. ..... .....--.....----:-__-....,~~~,._W....._-__JJ_...._td.,;;'..TIa_.....""':·""':da_·~....tcr-I....-...._.:I4,-......1:99_. ..i ...· ....._ ..._:1...1
MR. ·ltea Uaalelter I
.~ . . b~held at the Ponca Comm~~lty BIRTHDAY CO.FFEE ...' .' ..... pres~nteu. As assembly was held Chatter Sew club, 7 P.m., Mary I Night: ....
LECION AUXILIARY Hall, lotated 'illest of tile Legion The Senior Citizens Octob~r wl.th the topic.' ·AcacIemlcs~Ath. Williamson;. Waterbury .Homemak. I Frlda)(,.Oct. 25: No scho<il•

.' . . '. Halli
at4

p.lTI. The banquet will be blr~hdaycoffeewas··helda~ thellltes,.arici.Achievement': ~essions lers .6$th .Club .anI11versary,1 :30 i M~nilllY' Oct.•. 28:~epiBa')dto
Th.eAlTlerlcan Legion .o.uxlliary at 7 p.m•. at· the Ponca High Center'illith over' 30inattendlin~e. "dllring the day were given on p.m., Wat~rl:1uryFlrehall, '. .1 Lewis/Clark Toumam~nt;l.A!Wls &;

met Oct; 1'4 In the Senior Center. School; Ruth Golden of Ponca is Those honored were Pearl Snyder, ' 'Alcohol, Cigarettes and Steroids; Friday, Oct. 25: Allen United, Clark.l,lolleybaUtollrnament. .
Themeetingwascalledlo order serving as County President. .Vic-Car'penter,lrelJeRassm·ussen Media; Sexuality I$slles; l:1ecislon Methodist Chllrch FaU Festival, . TuesdaY, Clct, 2?: Junior Hi
by President .DeeF)ett

e·. yon Min. .County Government Pay will be and. Helen ·.Ellls: . FurlJlshing. 'cakes' Making"and Assertiveness; Body 11 :30 .a.m••l p,m.; ·.Iuncheon, ,1 Vqlleyball·.at. Wakefield,..~ . p.m.;
den.·The 2]. members present an, held in Ponca on Nov. 26. 'This 'Is were'Fern Benton; Vern. Jones, Image; with the finalass~mblyon p.m:;, Craft Sale.,llakeSale a. n.d L&C.'VolleybaIITournam",iltflOills
swered roll call bya Halloween re·. the day students from the schools Ethel fQx, Margaret Isom and Eva Self Esteem. Thepurpose'()f the White Elephant sale, 1 p.m.; '1 aVonca. ..' '.
membrance.. observe County Government In .Ausdemore. Red Ribbon CamPaign. Is to presel1t Chicken and .Blscuitsupper, 5,8 i W~dnesday, Oct. 31: K.6 Ha.l.

A CertifiCate of. Appreciation action as they. visit the County a. unified·andYisible :comroltment p.m.;all.at the church. ..... . '.1 lowelln parade,2:15 p:m,followed
frOm the Dix()!)' County Museum Court'. House and Offices. The.' DRUGAWARENESS\NEEK .. .t<?warci ~hec(eatlop of a drug free . Saturday, Oct. 26: Story ..Hour, by partl~i
was read. This was fo~ those of Qur expenses 'of .County Governm.ent Thlscw~ekatthe schopl theSOS Amerlca.rhe camf'aign Is' spon. Sp~lngbankTownship library, 10-11. i'--
Flags and Veterans, Book· during Day are shared by the County (Studen~Opposed.to Substance) sored by The

l
National Fed.eratlon a.m. .' ..,. . . .' '.' I Jerr~ .and DqnnaSchroeder

the Centeimial.The Veterans Book Legion. and Auxiliary Posts and Club Is .observlng Drug Awareness of Pare(lts for'Drug Free Yputh Wednesday, Oct, 30: Blood' spent Oct. 15.17 In Omaha at,
has been placed In.theLibrary for Units. ·Week•. ()nMonday morning they (NFP).· . . pressUre ch~ck, 9,11 a.m., Senior tending the Annual Convention of
use by the community. Anyone Donations were sent to the Gifts had a ~ed ·ri.llbon cutting as they RECEIVED CHECK Cenw; Allen Waterbury Volunteer, Nebraska. Association .of .County
wl~hing to add th.eir veteran record For Yanks Who Gave Fund. This placed a .red .ribbon. around the The, Allen rescue unit. received a Rescue squad meet. for practice: Officials. Attending were.elected
to.the Qook is encouraged to do fund provides Christmas gifts for school; .Tuesdayall were encd'u~, $SOO check from US West, which and review, 7:30 p.m. county officials across. the state.
so. Blanks are in the. back' of· the the residents In the veterans aged to wear red; Wednesday the will be used .for. addlti()nal equip. Session attended by Jerry who
book. homes in Nebraska; and to the Gift elementary students ·were. Inade , ment for' .thenew rescue ambu. Thursday, Oct•. 31: Drivers II. serves asa Dixon County. Supervr.

A letter from our District Presi. Shop Assignment, which provides awarewith a visit from·McGruff,.he lance. They also. enclosed a check cense exams, Dixon County sor were:. County' Government
dent,: Pat ·Wiseman, .Horoer, was Christmas gifts for the veterans In ·Crtm.e. D6g'·.On Thursday, .. stu, for $100 for the fire department. Courthouse, Ponca. Liability, Veterans Affairs Reports;
read. She reminds members that the VA Medical Centers to choose dents grades junior high and high COMMUNITY CALENDAR: SCHOO( CALENDAR: Geographic .Information Systems;
they can receive a 20·60 percent for theidamilies. school were given an education Thursday, Oct. 24: Rest Awhile Thursday, Oct. 24: Football, Juvenile Detention RegUlations,
discount on glasses and 15·20 per- Eight hundred small v.eteran. and awareness day with' outside club, 12:30, luncheon, Calf.A; home, Wausa, 7:30 p.m., Parents and Nebraska's Tax Situation.cent discount on contacts at Sears, made Poppies were ordered. The
Montgom·eryW"rds, ..P:!nney's and group will again provide ·coffee for
Royal Optical Centers. Also there Is parent/teacher .conferences.
a. 37 percent discount wi~h Ameri. HOstess.es were. Delores Koch
can Van Lines for moving. The and Phyllis Swanson. . ..
travel insurance for members is still The next meeting' will be Nov. 4
in force. . at 7:30 p.m., note the change In

Membership Chairman Mar. both the date and the time.
garet Isom reported that our Unit Hostesses will be Eve.lyn Trube and
has reached goal plus two memo Jean Morgan.
bers; a total of 88 members !or NOTE DATE
1992. We now have 71 semor Please note that the United
members and 17 junior members. Methodist. Fall Festival is Friday,

Gail Hill reported that another Oct. 25, no Oct. 26, as noted In
successful Bloodmobile was held at some of the publicity;
the Firehall with 3.9 donors. The HOMEMAKERS CLUB
group sponsors tne Slouxland "Waterbury Homemakers Club
Bloodmobile four times a year. will observe their 65th club an.
. Chaplain Norma Smith shared .niversary with an open •house at
an interesting article. the Waterbury Firehall today

The annual Dixon County (Thursday), at 1:30 p.m. Invitations
American Legion and Auxiliary have been sent to former memo
Convention. will be held in Ponca bers.The public is welcome. The
on Nov., 11. ThE!~~uxiliary Tea will current president is jean Perkins.

ROBERTS IS a 1976 graduate of
Allen H.lgh School ..and is the first
person to'Teceive the Outstanding
Young Alumni Award at Dana
College.

The newly created award is de
signed to recognize the aCCOm.
plishments of Dana graduates in
their profession, along with excep
tional service to community, church
and/or Dana College.

Roberts is the principal of
Woodland Park and Victory Ele
mentary Schools in Norfolk.

. follOWing graduation from Dana,

JoAnne Roberts, a 1980 gradu. she taught in the Genoa and
ate of Dana College in Blair, is the Elkhorn Public School systems in
recipient of the college's first Out· Nebraska, where she also served as
standing Young Alumni AWArd. assistant volleyball cqach.· She

Roberts, daughter of Mona JelLn assumed her present position in
Roberts and the late Emmett Norfolk in 1989.

J!®erts 9CAlkn, J"~eiY.eJ!..!De _ _
award on Oct. 5 during home· SHE EARNEU her bachelor and
coming ceremonies at the college. science degrees in elementary ed.

She was honored during a spe· ucation and physical education
cial dinner on Saturday' evening in· from-Dana· and in 1982 Teceived
the E.C. Hunt Campus Center. her master of science degree in
Presenting the award was Cheryl elementary education from the
l;ustgnaaf, a fellow 1980. graduate University of Nebraska-Omaha.
of Dana College. She is a member of Phi Kappa

Delta, treasurer of the Business and
Professional Women's Organization,
and youth chairman of the Norfolk
Morning Kiwanis Club. As a
Kiwanlan, Roberts was recently
named Outstanding Kiwanian for
the third quarter 1991.

She is also an active member of
Christ the Servant Lutheran
Church, where she serves. as secre
tary of the planning council and
was an elected delegate to the
£lCA State Assembly.

Miss'Roberts and Steve Morton
were married Oct. '12 at Christ The
Servant Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
In the City of Wayne, Counly of Wayne, Stale 01 Nebra.ka

Slate Bank No. 3555 - Federal Re.erve DI.lrlcl No. 10
At the Clo.e 01 Bu.lI1e•• seg~i~~e~';~u~;,;l1ln Thou.and.

. ASSETS
Cash and ba1ances due from depOsitcry inslitutions:

Noninteresl - bearing balances and currency and coin ~28
Sacurities :.......................... . JO,311
Fecierallunds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell .

'in domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:
Federallunds sold...................................... ......... ;..100

Loan~ '!rid leasa financing raceivables:
. Loan. and laases, riet of unearned income....... .. .4,553

LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .48
Loans and leases, net of unearned inCome, allowance,
and re.erve.. , .

Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases) ..
. Intangible asset~ , ..
Other assets f:- ~.•...........................
Totalassals .
Total a.sets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j):.

LIABILITIES
Deposits: In domestic offices .." ..

Noninterest - bearing ..
Interest - bearing :..

Other liabilities .
Total liabilities................................. ...

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock . 200

Authorizad.................................................. . :.. 200,000
Outslanding : ,... . 200,000

Surplus (exclUde aU surplUS rel"led 10 preferred stock) 1,100
Undivided profits and capital reserves.......................... .. AS
Total equity capital, , J,345
Total equity c~pital and losses deferred pursuanlto 12 U.S.C. 1823 (J) 1,345
Total liabilities: limited· life preferred stock, equity capital. and lo.sses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 0) , 15,789
I. the und,ersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition. has been.

pfepared in,oonforman~e with-official. instruction,S and 'is tnJa...and..correJ::J.tQ_ the_best .of.
my knOWledge and belief. . ,

Tlmolhy E. Keller, Presl(fent
Oolober' '21. 1991

We, the undersigned directors,allest the correctness ofthis R~porl of _Condition
. and declare Ihal it has been examined by us and to the best of OUr knOlyledge ilnd

belief and has been prepared in ,conformance-with official instructions and is tru_~ ,~nd
correct. .

Tlmqthy E. Kaller
. PhlUp M. Burna

Roger K. Davis

.".,

l'
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PRODUCTION
WORKERS

The Wayne Herald,Thu;...da:r~Oel:obel' :&4, '199'1

. "i";<'

Wa¥neH:erald
News Correspondent

Needed in Dixon

HELP WANTED

Photography skills helpful,
but not necessary.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:

LaVon An~erson,

Assistant Editor
The Wayne Herald

375-2~00 or 1-800-672-3418

•

. PROPERTY EXCHANGE
• ~. . ~-~H2.-P~OFE.sSIONALBUILDING-.--
, .. •..... WAYNE; NEBRASKA 68787

:OFFICE: 375·2134
~.~.' .' .BROKER: DARREL FUELBERTH RES.375-3205

. .•. .. ..ASC;,BROKER: R.G. FUELBERTH RES.3!5-1199
. JUDY SCHROEDER, WAKEFlELI) :,; ; 287·2805

VERN STORM..; ~ !;..:;;, .3754014
BILL WOEHLER ; ~ 375-4606
DARLEENTOPP , ; .+ , 375-3703

~r'f PRICE REDUCED

·IBP currently has good jobs for qualified applicanls al ils Wesl
Poinl. Nebraska. beef plant.

Experience is desirable. bUI.nol required. Successful applicanls musl
have a good work hislory. appropr/ale physical qualifications and a
slrong willingness to work. We wililrain.

And as anew incentive for entry level workers, we have crealed a
"QUICK START" program 10 allow qualified employees 10 bypass the
starting rale progression 10 $B per hour plus skill pay,
Benefits Include:
'A. starting wage of $6.65 per hour with .20¢ Increases
each 90 days until a base of $8 Is. reached. Qualification
for QUICK START means Immediate-progression to $8 plus
skill play_
'Paid HolldayslVacation
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Outstanding medical benefits package
'Savings and retirement
'Opporll!nlty for advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Start!

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Mond,ay-Friday. 8:00 A.M,-4:00 P.M. EOE MIF

-".. P,". NE '''"'

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependablecnew. cars....
al affordable rates.

FOR RENT

WANTED

FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects.
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Conlrol, 712-277-5148 or
605-565'3101. Reasonably priced. It

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seats:
V6, nice equipment. 1 owner, local trade.
May be seen at Paus Motor Sales in West
Point. Phone 1-800·672-7267. It

FOR SALE: 1979 Plymouth Horizon.
New exhaust and new ball joints.
Mechanically sound. $600 - OBO. 375
4902. Oiit24-

LICENSED PROVIDERS (Midwest
Child Care). Get paid 'for feeding your
daycare balanced meals, Call Dannelle,
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
494·5804 or 1-600-876-1B92, Oct7t6'

FOR CONVENIENT
24-HODR BANKING

USE OUR ATM AT
71'H& MAIN

, MEMBER FDIC

Tuesday; Oct. 29:· 80wling, 1 p_m.
Wednesday; Oct. 30: VCR fUm. 1 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 31: Card party; fish fry,

4:30.p;m. .

country considered the leader of the Free World, a country
which has led the wny to democracy, mostly by example,
for so many olher nations. With elections coming ,up next
month,- and the major parties gearing for the presidential

, elections' next year -:- it's up to liS to make (he candidates
or potential candidalCS rtware chat we need aclion to stop
seniors from facing Ihe loss of their homes. Your com
menlsare apprcciat(;'(I., Write me c/o King Features Weekly
Service. 235 Enst4SIh Street. New York, N.Y. 10017,

MEDIA REPORT: Watch HBO's revealing documen
tary, "Losing It All: T~le Reality of Alzheimer's Disease"
airing OCI. 29 with rcpl'n1S in November. The program
deals with the reality of how the disense affects bO,th che
palients and fnmilies. II's must viewing for all ..' Con
grarulations to WiJlinm J. Bell, creatorof "Young and the
Restless" and "Bold and the Beautiful"' for winning the
"Outstanding Achicvcl'ncnt" Award frortl Ihe California
Governor's Commiuee for Employment of Disabled 'Per":
sons.

ADOPTION
Thirty-something and sliII in

love. We've been married

for five years and can't wait

to start a family. Our home

in the suburbs is filled with

warmth and tenderness,

and we lOng t6 share our

love with your baby. Let's
help each other. Oct10,

Please call
Sally and John

collect
(215)645-5725.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're' here to help.
No fees/confidenlial counseling

Slate wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

190!LVicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 1O~

PERSONAL

ARE YOU pregnant? We would love 10
adopt your newborn. Attorney and
expenses paid. Call coliecl: Diana, 213
204-3908. Oct17t5

10-24

.~-Wayne.Senior-Center-N~'WS--i-
WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CAlENDAR

Thursday. Oct. 24: Exercises, 11 a.m.;

quilting, cards. '. _. ~
FrIday, Oct. 25: Blngo;lp.m;; cards;
Mond'ay, Oct. 2Si 'Our Time.'

HOME BECOMING JUST ANOTHER FOUR
LEITER WORD? Just a few years ago, much of Ihe talk
among seniors was whether they woul4 eventual1y move
into a retirement residence, a nursing home, or live with
their grown children. Today, while many seniors still have

. these options, there is an alanning increasejn the number
of people who have no choice alan. For them, homeless
ne'ss, or the threat of homeJessness, is their one reality."

Some of t~e reasons for this deplorable nationwide'con
dilion include rising property\axes '0 make up fotreduced
aid from state sources. Ironically, there's a concurrent
reduction in interest on savings certificates, annuities, and
other resources many seniors depend on for {heir incomes,
not to mention the depletion''Of some retirement funds
because of bqd investments. When the crunch comes be
tween using)lleir available funds for food and heat, lax
payments are oflen delayed.

For renters. ,it can be a ,matter of their landlords losing
their properties because, of higher taxes and other main
tenance expense~, forcing the tenants out of their buildings
when they're taken over by other interests. There has also
been a cutback in funding to reslore rundown housing.
This has caused more old buildings 10 be closed down
because Ihey're considered uninhabilable. This forces
tenants10ut into a rental market that is far beyond their
incomes,

As for subsidized, or public housing; again there's the
11)3ner of low or non existent funding in the first i,nstance,
and the real factor o( crime fhat exists' in some public
housing complexes with' seniors as targets of' these
criminals' in residence. .

!I's shocking that anyone should be homeless in Ihe-

RNsl LPNs
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

'Pediatric Home Care in
Concord. Wayne & Sianion.

·Full-time- nights.
·Part-time- days'.
·Paid orientalion.
·Excellent salaryl

Call for informalion 
Sue Shannon. RN. or
Sue Stocilman, RN.

1·800·888-4933
Kimberly

Quality Care
Omaha, NE

EOE

CARDS OF THANKS

MY DEEPEST Ilratitude 10 all of you
who expressed your condolan~es to me
and my family al the time of the death of
my husband, Jackson Trippy.Your
kindness will be remembered always:
Marilyn Griffith Trippy. Oct24

THE FAMILY of Bette Huning sinCerely
thank all of the friends. and relatives who
have remembeled us with flowers,
memorials, card,s,' food," visits and calls.
A special (thank you) to Pastor Rothfuss
for his comforting words and prayers. We
are deep19!- grateful for all of these
expressions of kindness. Paul Huning,
Robert and Paulette Poindexter, Edna
Bodensledt, Bob and Marilyn Bodenstedt
and family and Don and Jean Bodenstedt
and family. Oct 24

A SINCERE thanks 10 my nieces aod
nephews for hosting my 90th birthday
celebration: the dinner and the reception.
The companionship of my friends and
relatives -Of! this day make it special.
Thank you for the gifts of f1owers,money,
cards and other individual gifts. Like you,
each one was special. Margaret Sundell

Oct24

THE FAMILY of Grace Mellick Ihanks
all of.our neighbors, friends and relatives
for the food, flowers, cards and
memorials we received in her memory. A
special thank you 10 the Hospice
members. Thanks to Ihe United
Methodist women for the lunch served.
Thank you to Rev. Don Nunnally for his
prayers and concern. The Carl Mellick
Family OCl24

HOMEWORKERS .NEEDED:. Earn
$6.00 an hour sewing orhandpainting,
Guaranteed availability. Write now for
FREE informal/on/applicalionsl .N.. 1,
NelWork. S. Olson Personnel, .3837
Northdale Blvd., Suit!, 238, Tampa. FL
33624,OCl2tt4

.l,

NE. STATEWIDE

HELP WANTED

HUNTING: NEBRASKA'S besl com fed deer,
ducks. geese, grouse. fish west 01 Big Springs
South Platto ri'io"r. Fine motels. Season parmi[
$500,00, Phone: 303'474-2174, 303,,'/4·2473.

I\UcnON: NOVEMBER 7. 1.920 acre ranch,
oxcellent sub-irrigated hay meadows and Itv8I
water. Five miles west O'Nem, US Hwy 20. Con
tact: G.S. Vogar,Broker. 402·925-2355.402-925
5S00.

ESTABUSHED WESTERN Nebraska business.
4 lane bowling a1le~. bar and grill. like new A·2
Brunswick. ~mall,,(uraJ communilY. Vert reason
ably priced. CaD 308-487-5524.

CARPET DISTRIBUTOR: Be the distribulOr in
your homelOWn fodN8G1A81 International. Buy
namebrand CiUpelS at MilllOirect Prices. 1·800
368-8655.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE prices: GM. Ford,
Chryslor. Quality 5 )'r/50,OOO mile guarantee.
free delivery. 305I3SO Chev.$795. 3901400
ford. $898. ,Many others. Tyrrell EnginQs, Chey
enne, WY. 1·800-438-8009.

STEELBUILDINGS:Mustsellll-25X30; 2-40X46;
1·46x70. frea cleliwry while inventory laSls. ,.
800-369-7448.

HELP WANTED: Person to work in farrow to
fmish unit. Call 1-800·422-6889. 7 8.m. to 5 p.m.,
Comhuaker Farms, Shlddey. NE.

WANTEDRN,prorerablywithBSNdegreeand3
5 years leadership, experience. program dovol
opmenr skills and excellent communicator. He
sponsibililies Includa.supervising 26 ~ ~cule

programand32bedintennediolecarefacility.For
inlormalion call or write: Adminislt8lor. Sedgwick
COl.lnIyHospital,900Cedar,Julesburg,COB0737,
303'474-3323.

IF YOU are ready ~ gel sen~s aboUI
your future Wl!I can' provide asarious
business opportunity lhal .cangenerale
incredible amounts 01 money. Serious
inquiries Cilll t '533-0453 ' wail for
reeorded message. 0el7t8

f1EGISTERED NURSE: Amicare
Home Health Care. in. conjunction with
Pender Community Hospital. is seeking a
regislered nurse 10 provide care..to
patiOllIS in their homes in Pender, NE and
the surrounding area. Position involves
planning and .prov/ding nursing care,
assessing physical .and psychosocial
stalus;-and·teaching patienlS 10 manage
their own homes. Flex/bla. scheduling,
ability to workindependenlly. and
polenlia.l. for advancement Excellent
salary a~d benefi!·program.~nd resume
or call for further information: AMICARE
HOME HEALTH CARE, 500 Eleventh St.,
Sioux City.IA 51105 712-233-1137 or 1
800-383-4545 Oct2118

HELP WANTED:'Head librarian in Ihe
Wayne Public Library. Hail-time position
(20-30 hours per week, as required).
SaIaJ'y range $10,500 - $12,000 annUally.
depending upon education andexperi
ence., Minimum requirement is a 8.S. with
library courses. Competence with library
computer syste"ms. Experience pre
ferred. Letter of application, resume. and
lisl of references to be submitted by
November 1, 1991, to Wayne PUblic.Li
brary Boand, 410 Main Slreet, Wayne. NE
68787. The City of Wayne is an equal op
pt>rtunity'9mployer. Oct2112

OTRDRIVERS:HinzTruckingislookingfornalbed
drivors, 3 years experience required. Pay up to
2~ lmile. Insurance plan available. For informa·
tion phone 1-800-523-4631.

WOLFFTANNINGBeds:Newcillnmercial-home
units lrom $199.00. lamps, lotions. accessories,
monthly payments as low as $18.00. Call'oday,
tree new cob' catalog, 1-800-462-9197.

GUNS-GUNS-ouns--guns-guns.guns--guns--guns·
guns-guns-guos-guns. October 26-27, Fonner
Park. Grand Island. Remembor. -gOt your hand-
Ounpermil. .

SEWARD MOTOR Freight is now laking applica
tions lor our expanding 48 staltt operation. We
offergood pay and miles,lnsurance and oxcellont
bonuses. Call Bob a[.800-253-9954.

INSURANCE OPPORTUNITY. Agent needed to
calIon existing poIk:yholders addtng health or lila
insutance. Complete trainil1g, benofils, financing
plan available. Experience not necessary. Call
Oan North at 1-1100·874-7131.

FASHION EXECUTIVE love your work? Image
firm SElsking qualilied people to leach TOlal Im
age. Background in sates, leaching, cosmetolooy
helplul. Professionallraining. Mon.-Fri. 9·5. 1
800-6n-5717.

eL~SSIFIEDS

ALL STEEL building." special deep discounts on
limilSdinvontory.nolsJlsizesavaiiable:Exampfe:
40x80 was $9915. now $7104. Call.303-7S"I·
3107.

POLE BI\RNS. buy factory direct and save,
3O.64Xl2'.1-15' sliding door. $7900; 40x80xl2'.
1-20' sid•• $ll.g86; 54.96.,2'. $17,400. All
erecled on your land site. Call H100-6S8·5565.

ALLSTEELbulldings.New:nevererected.401l80
waa$8900now $595Q; SOX,l OOW8S $15.000 now
$10.900: SOx80 WM $22,000 now $15.800. Can
"iyur~ 303-751·310·'.

STEELBU,LDlHGS.mustll&U. 1-10.60. 1-30x40.
. 1-50xl20.CoJo(edwaJta.e~cellen~formachjnery,

&lOra~, ,hoP. garages ana livestock. Easy con
atruej;ion.excel~lwat,anty.C8111-800-7ge1002.

;i . MUS... SELL: Vinyl siding lor two display homes.
Cllfll-8OO'333-3186;

~-·_··-·-ot.OGlllTA_t95O'sGi_L-e&l'aul
~ Super"'oO, J,2OO; fencter Stt8lDCaSler. 'Tel:~
~1, caste(;,,~ter: ~Grel5C:h·6120.·WhjI8 F.al-
1':14 con. AU mOdell, ~n. NaCiOnIll: Fancy BanJOS
~ alldUIteIef.s.81jl-421-5131. '- . . ,
:.:.•.,j. ~'L!lAK"BASEMENT??Guil1anleelPstopany
,~ W8l8rJeak,in,anv undergtouod tacillty·...N~ exca·
~ E"d,ng•.,'~.'" s~~er ,appJ.. , ie.,d.. aroun.' d ,IOU,:nda.. lions.d . iId8cf.'jnsOte(f:.JettyJohnso~Conslruction.l-l 0173,'

I·~ '~~

96 '"BED -facility-needs- full-time, AN 10. assume
Oireclor 01 Nursing position. Contaci Gwen
Koinzan, Sandhills Manor. E. Highway 2. Broken
Bow. NE 68822. 308-872·6421.

.. - -~~NANNYNEEDEDbytWopliysii:i8iilaml'Cly:T.ln;'ru'"r"'arl~~=======-=-==-
New York. 3 school age children. some houso· GLEN A. OLSON'S family sincerely
keeping, cooking. Preler teachor or collega de- thanks those who gave flowers, cards.
grea. $25()..$3501Week, own car, health insur- memorials and food. For many visits,
anoo. Nannies 01 Nebraska, 402·379-2444. calls, prayers and acts of kindness.

Words alone cannot express the feelings
of gralitude 10 frienqs, relatives and
neighbors. To the hospital staff and Dr.
Martin for Iheir trying and concern. To
Sister Gertrude for her prayers and len
der touch and Pastor Jack Williams for
his prayers, closeness and heartwarming
service. Thelma Moeller and Dorothy
Wert for the music which truly eased our
hearts and minds. To the church ladies
for serving, the ushers, and Steve and
Donna Schumacher for their professional
louch. There will always be a special
place in our hearts, as 8' wife. child and
grandchild, for the love, tender moments.
hope~ special memories, joy, honesty
and real.contentment he gave us. Some
one we looked up to for courage. wisdom,
slrength, advice and faith. He was
mighlY special to all of us. Maxine,
Randall, Marcia (Lyncon, Cameron,
Lindsay and Nicholas), Bill, Rhonda
(Buffany, Lisa and Wesley), Chuck, Rita
(Anjela).Oct24


